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CHAIM'SCH.AT
I hove two subjech for you lo consider, next

yeor's Commiilec ond the Mobile Rolly. The lotter
firsi....

I iust do nol know how Cliff Horper G4UJR
does ill Once ogoin he orgonised on excellenl
Rolly, with sunshine. The mirocle is thot it did nol
roin - il roined the doy before ond lhe doy oher,
but we were blessed with o dry, if somewhot windy,
doy. Every yeor I express our thonks to Cliff plus
his loyol ond poinfully smoll bond of helpers, but
in kurh I do not believe thot the Society con ever
begin lo reoliso thc lrua volue of oll thcl Clifl does
on our beholf - thonks Cliff, ond I hope thot your
etemol optimistic wish (thcrt on ormy of NEW eoger
volunteers ore iust woiling to offer lheir help) will
come kue nexi yeor in lime for SUNDAY 14 JUNE
1992 or HMS MERCURY.

I con olso onnounce thot rhe 
,l993 

Rolly will
be held in HMS COLLINGWOOD - I hove hod
preliminory discussions with their Execulive Officer
during his visil lo our Rolly ond he is enthusiosticolly
looking forword to hosling the Rolly in his
Estoblishment.

Corporole members will find enclosed o bollot
poper. This is to qllow you io exercise your right
to elect lhe Commitlee of your choice. Or, to put
ii onolher woy, for the first time in mony yeors
there ore MORE VOLUNTEERS thon ploces on lhe
Commifleel!

The full list is:

G0HKS Bill Beoltie (Serving RN member)

G4UJR Cliff Horper

G3HZL Don Wolmsley

Gl RZM Di Horvey-Judd

G6TFY Colin Potter

G0Mll Keith Bri&nell (Serving RN member)

G4KLW Dove \Mlkes (Serving RN member)

G3DKH Eric Morlimore

GW0JIIHW Brion Dovies

Gl LKJ Philip Monning

I om obsolutely delighted ond publid express
my thonks lo them oll for moking o contribution
lo the life of your Society.

Full inskuclions ore on lhe poper.lf you ore o
Corporote Member PLEASE, PLFASE VOTE ond
retum your poper by the due dote. Resulh will be
onnounced oi the September Comm;ttee meeting
ond formolly ot the AGM - see you there on Sot.12
October 1991 in HMS MERCURY.

Worm regords,

Tom Eiddlecombe, G3WAO Rt IARS 0665

- and from Mick

Secretarial
Scrawl

Once ogoin we ore inlo Summer wiih octivity
somewhoi low, pleose do nol be onolher stoiisiic
if you hove nol poid your subs yet, oction this
smoll detoil os soon os possible, cheques mode
poyoble to RNARS ond sent to me pleose, NOT
lhe Treosurer.

lf ony member is oble to provide photo
copying poper to help oui with lhe vorious Coll
Lists thot we produce etc, I would be very
interesled. I om ofroid we ore oll now slorting to
come under strict budget controls, so every liille
would help pleose.

All members who ore Cooslguords or ex,

Les G3RCX who hos iust ioined the Society is

slorting up o Society for you oll. Nets ore run oi
present on Soturdoys ot 0900 ond Sundoys ol
1000 on 3765 kHz t of course. everyone is

welcome to ioin in, so pleose give your support
io someone who is emborking on o newveniure.

Look forword io seeing os mony members
os possible ot the AGM, remember nexl yeor 92
will be lho lost ot Mercury ond we will be ct
Collingwood thereofter so dont miss o<ri on our
wonderful get logeihers ol our signol school.

73 to qll, Mick G3LlK. Secretory.
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To Communicate
(fhe sharing olinformation )

by Ron Bagsy'Baker G0LKO

Con be odlectivol, verbol or odverbol. How
todoit?

Use of one's nofurol senses - sight, heoring.
touch, l,ost6, olfoctority ond discemmenl. Thc
broin itself os o buih in de-coder.

The corliest signols to bc of volue over
distonce were necessorily conveyed by sighl or
sound. Torches ond flogs.

Semophore wos invented by o chop nomed
Choppe who colled it telegroph. li connected
continent to continent ond city to city.

Forodoy hod ideos on electricity ond
mognelism which wos followed up in o keolise by
Mo:<well in 1873 who theorised on their frequency
ond speed being properties of o single medium
hwing the speed of light.

The yeor ofter my mum wos bom in 1886,
Morconi wos 13 (not o loi of people know thot),
ond Hertz discovered thot electricol energy could
be rodioled ihrough spoce from one ploce lo
onolher. Afler much experimenlotion by o number
of notoble scientists in '1896 tests reoched o
dislonce of I % miles, lhen 4th miles ond 9 miles
to 'l 2 miles belween two llolion worships.

ln I898 wireless communicotion wos
estoblished behreen Osboume House on the lsle
of Wighl ond the Royol Yocht Osbome. Queen
Mclorio requesied thot the link be estoblished
becouse lhe Prince, who wos on ihc yocht, wos
poorly, ond lhe Queen wished to be kept in touch.

Soon ofterwords, Morconi, on boord lhe
yocht, reoched the distonce of 18 miles. The
following yeor the first exchonge of wireless
messoges ocross the English Chonnel took ploce
- 1899. A distonce of 85 miles wos regulorly
estoblished. ln 1901, ]56 miles wos ochieved
from the IOW to the Lizord.

The first communiccrtions ocross the Ailontic
lo Conodo wos ochieved in December I 90I .

ln 1902 Morconi proved thot ships could
mointoin communicotion throughoul lheir ioumey
ocross the Atlontic.

From lhot doy to this Wireless telegrophy hos
moved ever onwords in complexity ond dislonce
covered. Where ncxl, oIter sotellite
communicqlion ond onwords to the stors ?

A Crie de Coeur fmm I\liclvG0IEI

Nice io see my picture ond letter in the
Newsletler, but whcrt hoppened io my photo of
me, cllheogeof I9 in myJollyJocksuit ? I hope
ihot you reolize thol if thot is losi, its not the only
picture of me from lhose doys thot I possess, but
its o vitol significonl piece of WW2 history gone
forever.

I hove o sneoking suspicion thol you moy
hove sold il to 'Ploygirl' mogozine, ond thot you
ond tha iypist ore oboul to leove for the Bohomos
on tha proceeds.

lf ii hos disoppeored Bob don't worry, I don't
live in ihe post, l'm sure il won't breok my heort.

I hod o pleosoni suprise lost night. A Rl.lARS

member who lives in o smoll villoge oboui 20
miles owoy, hod reod nry letter, obtoined my
oddress from coll book, lhen phone number from
BT. ond rong me up. He soid since ioining ihe
RMRS he felt neglected, 'cos he never heord ony
members ond nobody seemed to botherwith him,.

So I gove him o pep tolk, told him to try ond
get on some of the neh, ond he would find
everyone would wont him. So perhops l've ol
leost monoged lo sov6 one member from folling
by the woyside. I sholl keep in louch with him ond
moke sure he doesn'l feel neglected Hi !

Sorry obout the spocing, bui my cheop
porloble hos developed o fouh with the line feed.
I went into Leeds ond wos quoted €25 iustto look
oi ii. The onnoying ihing is I used to toke bih ond
rebuild ieleprinters, bul hoven'f the confidence to
tockle ihis. Dunno if thots o sign of getting older,
but I seem io chicken oui more these doys.

Well thot's it Bob, best wishes to you ond your
fomily, no need for o reply, unless you f;nd the
picture, l'm sure you're very busy, loke core ond
moybe I sholl meel you one doy.

CHEERlOfromdou&Leeds
8y Ediw

No ! Iempted 6 w we, E d;d rct eod your photo
to 'Ploygirl' o/though i hoc o mking tusp;ciq thol our
Koren did kxp it w tirc rc/i by mr desJ< {u on ow{vlly lxg
tircl

tHe're hwing o lqk fq this'pintp' photo Mick bul it
slro/d hwe bccn eilo Mict Pvnick jun ohu tlat editim of
thc Nrysletter ro H, to #E printer. I'm wry {u thc deloy
ond if there ore still prob,leru. I drrt Kormt hondbog !.

it is y'roing ro h<r nd tu t@ orc helFing the Sodery
by l*ping in ol.<lr wirh othq mm&a in yout qra.

l'm rct rure thot you stou/d singlc out Leeds u being
dotdy Mc*, Surety it't *n likc thot mrywhere this y*r in
ihc UK l
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HMSWARRIOR
1860,

PRESENTATION
On January lfth,

1991 a presentation of the
plaque given to GB4EMS
by Brigadier Ibrahim
Naser JYSIN, Direc'tor of
the Royal Jordanian
Signals and
Communications
Department to
c:ommemorate his visit
abmrd tmk place on the
after deck of EMS
WARRIOR

The ploque wos
presenled lo the stotion
monoger of GB4HMS, Roy
McLeon by Lr Cdr T
Biddlecombe, G3WAO,

p;p#eSF,eux

Top : Tom G3WAO prcsentlng Plague tu Ray G0JVE on behall ol JY5IN
Botton 3 Ray presents Plaque to C-aptsin Alten for sale kecptng.

Choirmon of RNARS in the
presence of Ron Boker
G0LKO, Hon Treosurer
RNARS, Rod Smith GOERS,

Choirmon of Forehom &
District Amoieur Rodio Club,
Alon Deerlove G1Y'|ZZ, ond
Coptoin Collin Allen,
Coploin HMS WARRIOR
host lo GB4HMS.

Roy Mcleon thonked
Tom Biddelcombe on beholf
of the FDARC who then
presenled the ploque to
Coploin Allen requesting
him lo occepl the
cvstodionship of the ploque
on beholf ol lhe FDARC,
which he occepled.

Sent in by G)JVE - Roy
Mclmn Strio Mon oger GUHMS
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The sinking of The sirrking of
the thefloating

dock
Vestal

One offour stories by Bernard Rooke
G3XYny2134

Afier o few doys in horbour we were off once
more lo ioin up wilh more ships ond o fleet of
deep seo minesweepers io deor tho mines from
off ihe coosl of Chittogong. The force consisled
of the bcfileship Nelson, the cruiser Sussex, the
escort corrier Princess, lwo destroyerc, iwo frigotes
cnd o[ cource, our ship the ossoult corrierAmeer.
Our iob being to prolecllhese minesweepers whilst
they cleored lhe mines.

On lhe moming of the second doy we hod
two Seofires from lhe Princess on fleet pokol when,
ol oround ten o'dock lhot moming, lhree dive
bomberc oltocked us. We hit the first whilst it wos
foirly high in tha oir ond with oil ond smoke
pouring out of ih engine which blocked orn the
pilot's #ndscreen, it plunged down lo crosh onio
fie de* of the minesweeper Vestol from which I

under$ond lhere werc only o few survivors. How
unlucky they were occupying lhe one spot of thc
oceon lhot the ding dive bomber wos croshing
into.

The second dive bomber wos hit. This croshed
inlo the oceon hifiing lhe seo flot ond skidding
ocross lhe woler os o flol slone does when you
throw il on o pond. lt hii the side of the cruiser
Sussex lowing o lorge point blister on its side.

Thc third divc bomber seeing whot hod
hoppened lo h'rs moies decided lo run owoy. A
Seofire from lhe Princess lolched onto ils toil. lt
como down lo obout fifty feel obove the seo fying
porollel wilh us on our storboord side. On our
port sidc, running porollel wilh us, wos ihe cruiser
Sussex ond on her por{ side, olso running porollel
wilh us wos lhe bolileship Nelson. Suddenly, there
wos o lerrific roor os o lorge shell from one of ihe
Nelson's big guns flew over our ship. They got
the ronge ond heiglrt right for when the smoke
deored both oircrolt hod been deskoyed. But
hord lines for the poor Seofire pilot I

One morning when we were in lhe horbour
of Trincomolee, I wos working owoy on number
eight gun when I sow o stronge sight. A<ross the
horbour wos o smoll flooiing dock which I believe
wos built to occommodote submorines ond I

wotched in omozemenl os ihey storted lo put o
very lorge ship into ihe dock. The dock hod been
submerged ond the ship monoeuvred into
position.

They then sloried lo refooi the dock ofter o
short spoce of time there wos o loud leoring crosh
which echoed ocross the horbour os fie dock
broke inlo lwo sections ond sonk.

No wonder - the ship they were trying to lift
wos the boflleship Volioni I

I wonder whot hoppened lo the officer in
chorge ?

Bernsrd Rmke G3XYR - 2134

The youlger !
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Thedaywe TheWouldBe
burnedsmoke Smugglerui

The ossouh corrier Ameer corrying o deck
corgo of Beoufighter oircroft wos on its woy io the
Eost lndies lo loin in the Burmo compoign. fu we
were going ihrough the Med the oir roid olorm
sounded. Ai thot time I wos up on lhe oir defence
position os on onli oircroft lookout.

The hro destroyerc immediotely shorted to loy
o smokescreen oround us ond our skipper decided
io ioin in the exercise..

He ordered the hro smoke pots in ihe fore
well deck to be lit ond soon o dork grey doud
covered the ship but it left the white superslructure
ond plotform on which we were sitting out in tho
cleor. Some twenty minules loter, with ongry
shouls coming from below deck, the tro smoke
pots wero lhrown overboord. Apporently the
skipper in his hoste to ioin in with the smoke
loying, hod forgot to close ihe ventildors.

On sick porode thot evening, one hundred
ond sixty members of the crew lined up for ihe
sick porode.

We never corried smoke poh ogoin I

For tha ossouh corrier Ameer, the wor wos
over ond ol losl we were going home. We left
Trincomolee on o sunny moming heoding for
Singopore which wos fo 5a our lost port of coll on
lhe homeword ioumey.

All the remoining oircroft wera cotopuhed
overboord. (?? ll - Ed.) The honger deck wos
cleored oul of oll oircroft spores ports.

We onived in Singopore in the lote moming
ond begon lo lood up our corgo. These were o
number of women ond children who hod been
intemed by lhe Joponese. These people were
ploced in the hongor deck. We olso looded up o
deck corgo consisling of severol lorge crotes ond
o huge lorpedo ond in ihe eorly houo of the
following moming we slipped onchor ond sel soil
for home-

We were soiling off ihe west coost of Ceylon,
il wos o beoutiful sunny moming. The coploin
wos hoving o wolk oround the fight deck ond he
dopped lo hove o look crl the lorge crotes l,oking
note of the lobels. Noticing one lhct hod only the
words 'Pleose unlood ot the first port of coll UK

pointed on its side insteod of o proper lobel he
immediotely senl for the Purser io che<* the
corgo lish but this porticulor crole wos nol
listed.

Sending for chippy, lhe crole wos opened
ond inside wos on olmost brond new Americon
cor, o block Codilloc Limousine,

A lew minules loter, the Coploin's voice
com€ oyer the lonnoy 1ilould the owners of
this crole or onyone hoving knowledge of it
repori io the bridge immedislely'.

Apporenily no one como for one hour loler
the duty working porty wos piped to ossemble
on the flight deck. The soilorc lhen proceeded
to drog the crote on to the cctopuh. A sling
wos ploced round ihe cotopuh hook. The word
wos given ond ihis beoutiful cor wos lhrown off
the flight deck into the inio the lndion oceon
where il found o wolery grove. ltwos rumoured
thcrt hdo young officers were trying lo get the
cor inio this country so thot ihey could moke o
few hundred pounds eoch. I wonder iI King

Nepfune found il ond used it os o choriot fo lrqvel
oround his wotery kingdom ?

Summer I 99'l

Bernard - The Elder !
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Avery
special

Certficate
A letter to Mich hom Gerry VK2CGA reads

Fromed on the woll of the shock is o very
speciol Certificote. lt orrived three weeks ogo,
hoving been siiting in o kind of hommock bin in
the Norellon post office since mid Jonuory with
our fonrording oddress missing. ll wos merely o
chonce conversction by the Post Moster with o
hom friend VK2FFH, Arthur which put things right
ogoin. So here it is. I om honoured ond wish lo
ihonk oll lhose concemed with the ideo.

ln foct, every VK member worked hord to put
the NSW Chopter ond eventuolly Snopper lslond
ond VK2CC on lhe bonds. Storting in my time,
wilh deor old Dove ex VK2EO who inkoduced me
to 40Mx CW ond the G ond VE members. Fronk
VK2BF/ ond Morgorel's VK2QU net ond iheir
interes{ in on old clopped out Chief Tel ffi1 ).

So now I sit bock ond ponder the post hil
from type 375 Tx lorge silicon botiles, which were
repoired ond reevocuoled when sick ond lhe type
M series of TRF OG, Oh to hove one nowl Then
I get lo wondering if there ore ony crew members
of HMS Decoy of 1941/2 vinloge, especiolly if on
boord, tied up olongside'Stuorf in Alex Horbour
when 'Decoy' wos clobbered. Would be
interesiing lo hove o yom on 14 with such on ex
lnshore Squodron mote.

VK2CC is goining sirength both in
communicotions ond members due to greol efforts
of Cosey VK2CWS ond Eric VK2FfM with both
serving members ond retired. As you know Eric
our Presidenl is soon lo move QTH. I hope he
con emerge with o iower ond beom. These G5RVs
elc ore OK when condx ore OK but lotely thot
hosn't been lhe cose wilh me on)Moy,

On the desk is o 3.5' disk sent to me by Steve
VK2NPC with contents of RITIARS members to be
imported into o word proc€ssor, vio IBM ond
ASCll. Sid GM4SID gove h to Steve ond so for we
conl get il posl column one.

Hoven't heord Sid since he retumed from his
hoppy visit lo VK2 we did enioy his compony ot
our NSW Chopter meeting. I think there wos
some ihoughts o[ conning John/2FUR (our ex
limpid deposit mon) of detoining Sid's vessel in
VIS for o while . But then thot moy hove been my
lmogineeringotion (new word for ihose who like
me who hove orgumenls wilh Commodores
progroms :-).

We hove o meeling next Mondoy ond moybe
something will emerge. Like o ietterto Sid Pleoding
'pleose 'protext us ond tell us whsi to do' We old
ex coloniols moy find it hord to get swilched on
(occording lo my progeny - onywoy, hil).

I om very hoppy with my lotest cerlificote.
AND hoving lodoy ot leost broken through the
lousy QRN of the lost Summer, will get bock on
the oir ogoin, - seem lo hove heord thot before !

Enioythose wonderful spring doys. 73s
By Editu

Gerry ws mrded lhe Saieryt Certifi@te of Merit ot
lon y&r's AGM 'Fs his hord wk in the [umotion of the
New Soulh Wqles Group of the RNAIS ond lhe estoblishment
of VK2CC u Snoppr lslond. Alr fw hospitolity shown when
RMRS member visit S)dney.

Anyue rmmf€,r HIAS Dwy dutingYlt/f2 ?

Did you hmr the Gmerol Shwozkopf loke, the one
where he re oddrsing o group of USMF pilots ?

'l iust wont to tell you thot ya'rc doing o mighry fire
lob out thac, kncking hell out of the lroki trmps from
20,000 fesi. Kep it uy'.

Hdffi, m of his si<y filds sid, nVell Sir. My
flight's considering going in o 10,000 fea for more
ocoroq/.

. 'My God, if yo do thot l'll w thot thot *eryone of
you gets o Purple Hmrf, wo Nmn's comment.

Notto be outdone, o iunior plorrirJ "Sir, we,rethinkiog
of going in o 2000 {eet ond keep well belry the cloud
lwd'.

Nomn's reply wos, 'No, rc lods. Tho/s for rrc
dongerous. I don't wont you tongling with them RAF bq6l.

Correction
Dave GM4ELV/0901 commenis :

ln the orticle 'Looking over my shoulder,.
We did hove inslont coffee. lt wos colled
'Bonlom Coffee' ond cosr I/6d. One solt
spoonful mode o FB coffee, hi !

73s

Dove Douglos Oneof rhe*ryivorl
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HMS SIGT\AL
SCHOOLAND HMS

MERC(IRY
A Short History

The first Signol School wos estoblished in HMS
Victory, then one of the occommodotion hulks ot
Portsmouih in the middle ol the i 9th century.

The school moved inlo the Royol Novol
Borrocks in 1 905 olong wiih other occommodofion
ond koining focilities bosed in Porhmouth. lt wos
ot thot fime o Msuol Signol School only ond wos

loined in l9l 7 by the Wireless Telegrophy School
from HMS VERNON.

ln recognilion of ih position os the premier
Royol Novol Signol School il wos given the fitle of
HM Signol School by King George V.

ln the yeors immediotely prior lo ihe Second
World Wor il become opporeni thoi lhe
occommodotion in the Royol Novy Borrocks wos
inodequoie lor the Signol School ond its ossocioted
&perimenlol Deporfmenl. Plons were there{ore
mode lo move both estoblishmenh lo Slonshow
Comp when the Wor broke oul in 1939.

Due to bombing il wos soon reolised lhot o
move lo o new sile on Portseo lslond during ihe
Wor wos unwise ond lherefore in ]940 the
Experimentol deporlmenl wos moved lo
Hoslemere, with the instrucfionol element
remoining in lhe borrocks.

ln l94l ihe borrock block wos bombed ond
immediote steps hod been loken lo movo lhe
remoinder of the Signol School out of Portsmouth.

A locol survey of ovoiloble buildings ond
esioles suiloble for use by HM Signol School
showed thot Leydene House wos the only suitoble
building ovoiloble. The Leydene Estole wos
therefore requisitioned ond the lnstructionol port
of the Signol School moved to its new locotion
April I94l .

Troining look ploce in Leydene House ond for
o lime, koinees lived under convos.

By the end of ,he Second World Wor,
developmenl of the site hod odded some 100
Nissen Huh ond 50 Ministry of Wor stuctures. The
inlention wos lo refum the site lo its ownerc ofter
lhe wor.

ln 1946 however, o study wos compleled
which suggested rhot it would be cheoper for the
Admirolty lo purchose ihe sile thon lo moke good
woriime oherqtions.

Consideroble development look ploce over
the nexl four decodes lo produce the Estoblishment
of todoy. ln 1977 lhe Novigotion Troining Section
of HMS DRYAD moved Io HMS MERCURY ond The

combined lroining focility become ihe
communicotions ond Novigction Foculty of the
School of Morilime Operotions. ln this role HMS
MERCURY troins officers ond rotings in bosic,
continuotion ond odvoncemenl courses,' f.lATO
ond other foreign ond commonweolth officers
Royol Novy Reserve ond Royol Fleet Auxiliory
personnel Commonding Officers of ships,
Principol Wortime Officers ond
Officerc-of-the-Wctch.

ln Moy 1978 the Speciol Communicsiions
Unii moved from Tongmere lo become o lodger
unit of HMS MERCURY. After the relocotion oI
HMS MERCURY the unit will remoin 'in situ' os o
lender lo HMS DRYAD.

LETDENEHOUSE

Leydene House wos completed in 1925 to the
orders oI Lody Peel, the wife of Eorl Peel who wos
o member of vorious Govemmenls before ond
during the I9l 4-,l8 wor. Lod Peel hod inheriled
her weohh from her fother, the lote Lord Aslrton,
who mode his nome in linoleum. The hous€ ond
its surrounding grounds were lherefore conceived
on o gen€rous scole. The link with the linoleum
hode hos been moinloined through the loyout o{
the Rose Gorden, the design of which reflects one
of the fomilies best selling linoleum potlems.
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AT\(INUS(IAL
FTEETAIR

POSTING
Recrunted by AIex E Davis and assisted by E

Keith Culllnghan S/Lt's RNLR.

On complefing lhe course for 'Officer Like
Quolities' ot the Royol Nwol College Greenwich
in Jonuory 1941, wa ond o number of the 59rh
Observer Course, insteod of o posting to flying
duties, found ourselves posted lo temporory
invosion duties in Beoch Signols Unih preporing
for the Second Front. The signolling equipmenl we
were put in chorge of wos, whol we think, the first
procticol use of o new ond experimenlol rodio seh
using VHF to provide directionol konsmissions by
use of o dipole oeriol, lo enoble verboi messoges
to be lronsmilted wiih reduced possibility of
interception.

We first repoded to HMS Mercury for signol
troining ond followed this up with proctice in setiing
up equipmenl, sending ond receiving messoges
on the fotlonds of Chichester Horbour, operoling
from HMS Collingwood. The British lnvosion Force
wos io hove lhree beoches under lheir conirol,
designoted, Gold, Juno ond Sword. Eoch
beoch-hesd wos divided into Red ond Green

:".]j_.n.. 
A VHF Signols Unitwos ollocsted to eoch

As 'D' Doy opprooched we were ollocoled
our jobs, eilher lo go with the invosion force lo
lhe Continenl or io stoy in Englond os onchors for
the units overseos. The onchor groups were ot
Eostboume ond Do"er. Of the English group we
think of McKoy, Ferguson ond Breeze, moybe
Armstrong. Of thc invosion force, Rusty Morrell,
Toffy Dwies, Hood?, Moson, 'Tiger' Bryon ond
we hro. The nomes moy not be correct or complele
ond we lhink thcrt most of our course ond others
from odioining Observer Courses found
lhemselves in other uniis {or the Second Fronl ond
in other non-flying duties.

ln our sel-up eoch FAA Officer wos put in
chorge of o signols unil of seven men comprising
o PO, Leoding Seomon ond other seomen.

The troining continued with oddilion of
londing proctices on the beoches of the lsle of
Wight.

The units were then dispersed lo differeni
concenlrolion ond seoled security oreos prior lo
emborkotion, depending on lhe beoch lorce to
which lhey wera lo be ollocoted. Eoch unit hod
three sections, o hond cod unit corrying o smoll
power konsmitier lor shore lo ship konsmission,
(ihese went oshore with lhe ossoull porties), o 30
cwt kuck with o more powerful konsmitter which
would reoch bock to Englond ond londed during
'D' D"y, ond o third unit with more powerful ond
sophisticoled equipmeni instolled in o 3 ton truck
which followed three doys loier. The FM Officers
went oshore wiih ihe 30 cwt huck.

We soiled in Londing Ship Tonks, Keith from
Felixstowe ond Alex kom Southomplon ond once
we set soil were given seoled orders. Our vehicles
were filted with woterproofing ond extended
exhousts to enoble them lo drive off the LST's

through deep woter to lhe beoch. Once on the
beoch-heod Keilh on Gold, Alex on Sword we
mode our woy to report io the Novol Officer in
Chorge of thot beoch. There we sel up our
equipment connected to the lond forces by lond
line lo provide onword rodio communicoiion
through our directionol VHF sets, eoch lime hoving
to find high ground for our dipole oeriols. When
we first got through il wos quile on exciling eveni.

\Atrth the orrivol of ihe 3 ion truck, eoch unit
wos complele ond wos loined by o smoll Morine
Unii for defensive purposes led by o sergeont ond
by o Technicol S/Lt who wos responsible for
keeping the equipment operolionol. John
MocDougoll ioined Keith, Bill Block loined Alex
ond onother Technicol Officer wos Doug lson.

Aller operoting for oboul six weeks the lond
forces broke oui from the bridgeheod ond some
VHF Units were ihen disbonded ond others moved
up fie coost to continue to provide o signolling
service lo the forces.

Unfortunotely Hood wos killed by o lond mine
during this time. Keiih eventuolly finished up in
Antwerp ond Alex in Belgium when with the lond
forces moving Eosl we were recolled to flying
duties.

Firsl o refresher course ot HMS Condor
followed by working up in o squodron of
Borrocudos ot HMS Udey, but with the dropping
of the Atom Bomb ond V.J. Doy, postings lo th6
For Eost were concelled ond we were releosed
from service in .lune 1946.
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When wiih the Signols in Fronce our uniforms
were o source of bewildermenl, Khoki boftledre*s
ond goilers, Novol Heodgeoqr, S/Lt's Stripes. o
signols flosh, ond Combined Operolions flosh
ond our Observers Wings gove us inlro inlo ony
octivity, ond worked wonders.

Anyone oul lher6 remember lhes€ units ond
the men involved ?

A/a E Dovis, Cnro6c, 90 Eoudromp Rmd,
Wesr Mdlond'89l 2BY. fel 021 705 3098

GBORT\ I
HMS

The lown of Scorborough recenily odopted
lhe worship HMS Feorless ond to celebrote lhe
fir$ visil lo the resort of this newly re-commiisioned
veleron of ihe Folklonds Wor, the Scorborough
Speciol Events Group, consisting of members from
the RNARS, RSARS ond RAFARS, were on the oir
os GBORN from 9ih-l3ih Moy whilst the worship
wos ol onchor in the boy.

The inlerest shown world-wide wos quile

x*

overwhelming, both ot notionol level, with ony
Iomilies trovelling lo Scorborough lo visit the
worship ofter heoring obout it over the oir; ond
olso ot iniemolionol level, wilh operotors in mony
foreign counkies osking for on explonotion of o

lown odopling o worship.

Messoges of congrotulolion were olso
received from Merchonf ships oi seo, sloiions of
the Royol Air Force, ihe Royol Signols ond the
Royol Novy, with HMS Belfost in the pool of London
ond HMS Plymouth in Glosgow both moking
contoct.

Greetings were olso received from operoiion
JUNO stations, sel up lo communiccrte with British
Astronoul Helen Shormon in the MIR Spocecroft.

More thon 1000 QSO's were mode in the
Eve doy period, induding 250 Rl.lARS members in

the UK ond overseos.

QSL cords of Feorless hove been dispotched
to oll ihose who mode contoct.

Photograph shows RNARS members in the Club
Shack during the operation.

I*ft to right

RoyClayton G4SSH(2770)

Jin Lynch G0N}{X(3711)

Ernie Stankiste G4FCH(1921)

Geoff Pritchsrd G4ZGP (3652)

&;*Se.a*

*
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Royal Narry Amateur
Radio Society

London (HMS Belfast) Group

London (HMS Belfast) Group
Award

'I The London (HMS Belfost) Group ore sponsoring this oword to promoie octiviiy between Group
members ond other rodio operolors ond shori-wove lisieners.

2 Stoa doie is:- on ond ofler the I st September 1973

3 The qword is goined by scoring points on the following bosis.

o. For conlocls with speciol stotions GB2RN & G7HMS, l0 poinls eoch on eoch bond worked.

b. For HF conlocts with members of lhe Group, 2 points eoch.

c. VHF conlocfs wilh members of lhe group, 4 points eoch.

4. Four conlocts hove to be with London Group members; this is inclusive o[ contocls with HMS
Belfost. the remoinder moy be mode up of controcts with RNARS members which score 2 points
eoch.

5 Uniied Kingdom ond Europeon stotions require o minimum of 30 pcinls. Stoiions outside of
Europe require o minimum of 20 points.

6 The oword will cost €1.50 or il's equivolent to oll doimonts. Surplus monies roised will go
lowords the upkeep of ihe Amoieur Rodio Section oboord HMS Belfost.

7 For further remittonce of El .00, stickers con be goined for every extro 30 poinis Europeon ond
U.K. stotions ond 20 points for stotions outside the continenl of europe. these ore mode up os
stoted in porogroph 4.

8 All cloims in log form, dole - lime - mode - slotions cloimed etc. to be senl lo :- J S Wilson

62 Wonsteod Pork Rood, Cronbrook, Ilford, Essex lGl 3TQ
08r 478 5303

9 The oword will be issued free to blind ond disobled cloimonts.

Pleose moke cheques poyoble to :- RMRS (London Group)
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CHANGESTORT\ARS
CALTBOOKSINCE SPRING

NEWSLETTER
Roy 0062 Gw3ffD M R Dryie Holon-Wm, Betwsl{on, Necosile Emlyn, Dled, We* Wola
lon 0091 \4QUG Cdr I M Frer M8E RAI*I (Rtd) 25 Hortfqd St, Molhbllo, NSw 2301, Asrrolio.
Reo 0105 G3EGJ R C Hons ,{.dl,4-
Doid 0150 GlOrcU D Wough Collsign oddition, w SWL

Buck A223 GOOYH I Toylc Coltsfun chonge wos ZSIVP.

Tm 0506 G8A( T Liitleroe 2 Gleblonds, Wominlq, 8Al2 0ET.

Nobby 0512 VE3OAO R Q Holh 3033 Tmlim Rd, Unit '193, RR2 Stdffiillc, Ontorio, Conodo, 105 150.

Chrb 061 I G4AGC C Woahom 2rf Hmfield Cl, Smnley, Kert, BR8 7JH.

Eert 0621 Sm B Glc 2 Ellb Hous€, 70 Mulberry Cle, Combs, CB,{ 2AS.

Ooq 0626 G4BEQ O Hdchki$ 4 Erico Cl, Tudq wood, Lalsheoth, SO3 650
Req 0637 G3YIG R J Hdhows/ 7 Wmd Lone End, Hmel Hempdrcd, HP2 4QY.

Ko 0705 G3ZTI K Monholl 2 Kepers Mill, Woodmtrote, Chehmhom, Glo, GL52 4QS.

Ken 0779 G3FTE K O Mclnnes I l6 Applegorth Pork, Sroher Lone, Whimobla, Kent, CI5 482.

Bob 0804 G4CaF R E Gs 24 sk).sood Rd, St Alboro, Herrs, AL4 9PG.

Jock 0859 G3YHH J H Frod Reiincd.
Bryon 0892 GW4EIN D B Jons R6ign€d.

Horold 0919 G3GVN J H Bdr tilnri,4.
lon 0981 G4DHA I Fm Rcfuned.

Vr 1016 G6SX V C Slight ,/rrr,,,4.
Dwil I l5l VKSADE A O Eyer G3LaV, 38 llm Ter, Skye, SA 5072, Austrolio.

Tom 1239 \4(6T0 T Oo[ery R6igned.

Club 1385 VK2BNR Hl'lAS Norimbo R(Qmkm Hill, NSW 276,1, Austrolio.

Borry 1126 \(6OK J I O'Krefe R6,Sned.

Lorry 1503 G4GZA L A Siringer 2 Lirx Com, Tmthill Rd, Ongor, CM5 9QL

Ston 151I GM4Cn SEPottis 13NorthRoundoll acKYII3JY.
Peter 'l 528 \4(l KEP U Cdr P Ellis RA{, (Pronded)
Monni I 5.lt} OKBLW M Siwer S€bonionir | 52, 5$2 Bod Neuenqhr-Ahveila, Gmrry.
Fronk 1598 ZLI BW F T L*is 222 Glorogon Drive, Torboy, AK 10, N.Z.

Doe 1665 VE3ESC D Reil Lok*ood Es, do Gemol Delivery, Rodney, Ontorio, Corcdo, NOL 2C0.

Colin 168l G4KLD C O*hur* 5 Fsd Rd, Pmsedom St John, Both, BA2 8DG

lon 1739 G4SOL lJ Eole I I Moplwell, Cotvillc, Leb, LE6 3RE.

Colin 1710 G4VE C R Lugord 83 Aldrkh Cs, N* Adingiton, Croydm, Surey, CRO 0NQ.

A,loo 1 866 G6SMT A V Griffiths RsiS*d.
Club 1914 G4FBS Hqndon lflC c/o I Mryt Cn, Hmrn, Hon s, PO9 2AE.

Km 1971 G6JPN Lr S N Grs RN, 33 BrobefieH, Sqrth 8rent, Daon, TQl0 9PA

Horold 2029 G6V8H H G Nrytm u^14.
Egbcrt 2058 DJIQX EAWenond Re{yrcd
.lohn 2186 G3GWW J Hoh .{Ert.rz.
Terry 2195 G4PSL T Grkc I I Durtpm St, Woltsd, Tync & wor, NE28 7RZ

Goff 2293 Sm G R Whils 38 Ttp Lim, Hsml€y, Yryk, YO6 5DT.

Mokolm 2295 G8S,YN M Mc(emie 26 Peppermint Woy, Selby, N YslG, YO8 OXQ

Rmn 2343 DLSBE R Moyer Kohldell l,a, D467 St lngbert, Gmny.
Jim 2364 G0FM Copr I Flindell RN tud, Partley Hre, Morqm Rmd, Sherborc, Ds$+, OT9 4&,.

Cynl 2367 GoEFK C Stdffi ./{ilr,4.
Fronk 2421 \4QFJW F J Webb Reinircd
Hugh 2518 VK2DHI H lrm PQ Bq 45. Tumnuro, NSW 2074, Ausrrolio

Do 2588 G4ZGA O V Choney 241hc Orivc, Hmrn, lloffs, PO9 28Y.
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.ooo continued
John 2628 G4WW J B Pwell l{drte.
.lohn 2618 G4S,Y J R Dmrw 74 Mtrrtoguo Rd, Le/tontono, Lmdm El 'l 3EN

Ken 2700 G3KFB K R Porkirson rratr.4.
Bob 2719 GW4PUX R Cord'rell Reiined
Colin 2711 GM,{HWO C J Wrigln 9 Cqbichill Avc, Edinburgh, EH,l 5OP.

Henk 2867 PA.3DNH H A Von Wilgoborg, Gemn Ecgdusffi 5, 5237 CT S Hartogenbo*h, Netherlonds.

John 2901 G.{IEN 1,, Cdr J A Burch RN Reioined.

Grohom 2920 G4YJC GATtwntm ll5HighSt,Studlay,wod6,B80 7HN.

Dog 2?66 \(6AUK D Edrords 62 Lokc St, RxUnghom, WA 5168, Ausrolio.

Doe 2981 GW0Oru DJWskmn CollsignchorpewGW6El'lC.
Dm 3000 G.|8EN D R Prka filr rt,.
Km 3140 \(2CRN K J Wilchord 53 Albcrt Strwt ac
Pettr 3152 GoFRQ P Chodryqth, 12 Lorkfield Rd, Horrogd!, N Yodc, HGz 0BT.

Stws 3160 GISGB S G Bryon Reir:ined.

Peter 3180 \(2EVE P H Twcedy aturr4.
John 320f GoOFD ., F Gilbert 20 Rmma Lsm, G6po.r, Honts, POl3 oNO.

lohn 3231 G0OVI J W Englirir Colbign chonga w GIOX,\L

Tony 32,11 GIRSF AADsn Po*codcdrongoBA9SHW.
Arrcld 3263 KK,lVll A Pedm RR3 8q 221, Cumbrbnd, VA 23040, U.S.A

Rq 3276 VK4CAG R t Shiltm Rcignod.

Bor.y 3288 G0MPI B T Osbom Reioincd ond rc G!8HG.
Bob 3289 G08TY RMHmm a&rla.
John 3291 Swt JACosh APPosiol 55-051l,E sf€toPoitillo,PommoC',ty,Repo{Ponomo.
Edrrord 3295 G/IFP E R Prka Thc Lmr Hu, Tadctimc, Bromsgrwe, Worc, 860 I LY.

Pot 330,1 G0lWt C P Lm 65 Clorcflwn Ct, Slod@, FYI zRl.

Rod 33 I 2 W1J4P Ll Cdr J Kellcy USN, 6 I 7 Porhrood Driw dL
Alf 3i:145 sWL A F Tmnd Pod codc YOl2 5ES.

Lm 3353 GooJI W LJmkirro Collsign chongc w GIYAJ.

Dmnis 3354 \4QOUY D Reedmn 3/44 Bonks St, Moniere/, NSW 22'17, Ausirolio
Jal 3360 O6ZP .! Re rrorar.
Joct 3379 G3HRO J Ellis 9 BosomllTertre etc
Pet6 3117 GTOGIC P Andm 54 \ryiLim Rd, St Budmq, Ply*"th, Daon, PL5 1DG.

John 3418 GTDQA J A Hollin 60 \Mlkim Rd, St Eudmuq Ptymouh, Dqon, PL5 1DG.

Chris 3125 G0OV/R C I Hmrd Colbbn chonge w GI2YDL

Gogc 31/5 GTHHA G G Hoom Colbfun odditirn wc SWL

Al 3451 W1JQ A J Manier 8006 Storgrs Ct, Jxfgvillc, FL 32210-4544, U.S.A
Gogc 3167 G,aRNH H A Robey ald lt'.
Dm 3173 GONVC D Stm Collsign odditir rc SWL

Wollis 3!7A G6RYQ W lGd Reicined.

Adrion 350,l GOBJN A G Wright Reiined.
Colin 3529 G3WF8 C N Hword Reigned.
Erk 3551 GOMRM E Colfuori Collsign chonge wc G7AWB.

l,{orlin 356.l G4SMU M O l-tword-Dudley Reirined.

Abn 3581 G.{ VF A Fbchs 7 Mihm Drive, Choddedil, Oldhom, OL9 9F.A

Poul 3603 OMNF P Ohqtr Reioin€d.

Nobby 3689 GOOPO A F Clo* Collsfun oddition w SWL

John 3703 G7J!S J Snc{ Collsign oddition rc SWL

Tm 372A GTDQO T A Fi/dc R6igncd.

Club 3772 G6VJ BRNC Dortrmlh ARC, do Mr Porish G4LU8, ERNC Dorfrcurh, Dam, TQ6 OHL.
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NEWMEMBERSSINCE
SPRING 1991 NEWSLETTER

Melvyn 377 6

Jim 3777

Brion 3779
Paq 3779
Bi[ 3780

Dwid 378'l

Biil 3782
Erns 3783

lotrn 3781
DwiJ 3785
Brurc 3786

Limel 3787

Rkhord 3788

Nomn 3789

Chwk 3790
.Jon 3791

Ken 3792
Woyne 3793
Oq 3791
Nils 3795

Tmrrry 3796
Jmhen 3797

Borry 3798
John 3799
Mott 3800

Brion 3801

Bob 3802

Andy 3803

Codo 3804
Mike 3805

Len 3806

John 3807

Dole 3808

Bob 3809

Keith 3810

.John 381I
8iI 3812

8ob 3813

Lc 3814
Ken 3815

Ardre 3816

Erk 3A17

John 3818
Bed 3819

Mika 3820

Corsten 382 1

Stephen 3822

Summer 199'l

ZS5MF M Skrtg l7 Re Cn, Nr Gmny, R-S.A 3610.

GOMW JAEllts 4l DcrbyRd,Tollc,StokcmTrern,STT ISG

\4(,l8OW B Wirnarbum 7 Ho, Sr, Bm, QLD 1805, Au$ml'E.

GOOFI PJTmmnt l28DwsshkaSt,Kcbhlsy,BDzl 2Q.,.

SWL w E Bc9 6l Goircbawgh, Noth Lokc, Erodncll, Berks, RGl2 4WL

G,{UG D Srcbrok Sebonks. Blirco Rd, Ruhdm, NNIO ODT.

C'OU{E WGT}pmpq l53BshRd,StAlboc,Hsis,A3 5AX"

Y44QO H Urbon 3 Fqclond Ct, Holdsc Hill Rd, Ltrdd NW,l I LG.

GTHMQ J Jm 29 Cwndsr Rd, Cmtrv, Cr'l 4AR
\(lrR D I Lvddiah 7 Hyrc Pl, Foddm, ACT 2904, Asstrolio.

HB9BHS B Boimi Buehioclssrs 3, CH-3098 Schlim, Swinedond.

GTGLK L J King I € wtrytelo{a Hill, Wtryteleofc, CR3 OAF.

G0JFX R Riley Higha Fwd Fom, Wmbury, Pt,lmrh, Dwm, Pt9 0DZ.

Sm N D Lako 97 Sn@ts Rd, U/titile)r, Paerboorgh, Combs, PE7 INL
GI3HNM C E Dwis 5 tmgstm. Ct, Dundorrcld, Eetfosr, 8Tl6 ODZ.

PA3AVY J Hereloor 153 Robcrt Kahplosts, 3060 JC Rotierdom, ThG Netherhnde
VKI Kf K E Threlfoll l3 Eundelo Sr, Norobundoh, ACT 260,{, Adrclio.
YE79yz W M Wogner 485 Sixth 51, RRl0 Nomim, B.C. Comdo, V9R 6Kl .

SWL W O Bdl6r 2 Fomdon Aw WolleT, Mersq nde, LaS 3JX

IATGG N J Opoik 5200 Strondo, Nowoy.
GI4ORG T Grwe 12 Brmklonds Dr, Dundmld, Belfos, BTI 6 OPH.

OJTJF J Trudgen Fichtgir 8, 2940 Wlhelmshavm, Gemony.
Sm B P Whitmora 309 Ro$m Groe, Sanhgote, Runcorn, Chshire, WA7 2XQ.
GM4AR J W Fergurcn 26 Cleuch Ave, Tullibody, Clockmnonshire, FK'lO ZRX-

GTlGl WEM(R) M Borley, Woiuku, Wesgot€ Scottm, Goimborough, Lirc, DN2l 3QY.
G3MBN I C Gibb6 l5 Mq 8ortm, Necm, Co6hom. Wihs, SNl3 9SH.

SWL R W Kirby l,l Bedfsd St, 8lachle7, Mihm Kryns, MK2 2TL
GTGWA A Jolirc I I Abbor Woy, Yuley, Petsbtrogh, Combs, PE7 3YF.

VK4UE C V Higgins 4/5 Altrd St, Woody Pcint, Brisbone, QLD 4019, Austrolion.

G4UXC M J Bdler 'l6 Clwedon Grm, Sosth Littlam, Evrhom, WRl l 5TY.

GTGCM L.Johnpn 35 Holmebonk Weg, Ashgotr, Chesrerfield, S40 4A5.

\G3RWB J R Eornc PO Box77, Goe Londing, Ortorio, Conodo, KOK 280.
\G5DMN O M Neurouter, PO Bq 204, Chrisoplpr Loke, Soskotchaon, Conodo, SOJ 0N0.
GOIPG R F Inller 38 Eorrett Rd, Fachom, Lrtherhmd, Suney, KT22 9HL.

G0^ MA K Plumridge 1 Heotharuoy, Crwrhom, Be*s, RGI I 6HG.

Sm J J Borrott 5l Hildo Avc, Totingrm, Bury, BL8 3JE.

WoMWO W G Pmrca Eoglc Rec, 9 Knightsbridge Ploce, Pueblo, CO 81001 - l 734, U.S.A

SWt R A Ewm 58 RoyolMade Dr, Arherom, CW 3BW.

G3RCX L H Gibsm 7 Heyvofi Rd, Eosrrrood, Leightr-Se, Es,559 5SW.

W6NKE K Johm l8l3 Morm Drive, Simi Volley, CA 93063, U.S.A

F6GIN A Cordier 4 Av Ocmm, Noni6, Frome 4€00.
G4r\,lXS E Coryer 29 Elm Or, Chcrry 8urtm, Ewedcy, Hull, HUl T 7R.J.

SWL J R Rondell '10 Colrogs Cl, Muliim, Hclston, Coruoll, TRl2 7DZ.

VE3IEG B Smrle 900 Armhoge Ave, Ftrt Frorca, Orrorio, Conodo, P9A 2J6.

Al MH M G Hdchins c/o Toheke Privot8 Bog, Koikohe, Northlond 0400, Na Zmlond.
OX3CS C Schou 8q 84, DK.3920 Qoqortoq, Grmnlond.
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ACTMTYCONTR9T
RESULTS

The lirst three rcsults ir each group plus stry RNARS placings, full resulis can bc obtained with a SAE

MIXU)MODE

toG3LIKQTHR

POINTS

12288
1 1797

7595

I 4l 884
I 0071 0

61268

223542
199213
1 65352

39. ON6WR

45. VK2ALG

46. DL]JE

48. t-Al tE

53. DL3ZBJ

67. G3WP

69. G3ZGC
70. ozl tGT

QSO PER BAND BREAKDOWN

80 40 20 15 r0
lt 25 16 - 7

16 21 l0 - 6
854

ssB
PSN

t.
2.

3.

l.
2.

3.

CHECKLOG

CW

1.

2.

3.

CALL

GW0J)0,V

PA3EKD

GOGPO

PA3EVY

DLODAU

AFJ

GB4RN

DL5EBE

DLOMFS

G4IZB

RMRS

RN3369

A.1A 091

RN3230

^ 
A 164

MF 450
RNl 070

RN0004

MF 460
MF 600
RN2253

il90
70 90
817

B8

36
29

l9

42

12

I8

23

74

6l
50

92 104 20

73

84
64

108 28 23
85 20 ls
77166

8 GM3BKC RN2777 92435
9. PA3BFP RN2455 9l I 13

10. EI6HD RN3598 87464
13. G3MRC RN0033 84500
15. G3AWR RNr 195 76041
17. TA2BU RN35l8 70784
25. ON4E( RN1682 53361
30. G3JWY RNl l27 47880
37. HB9ANE RN3493 33540

RNt2B2 31920
RNr 196 25228
RN2657 22848
RN2072 21420
RN34l 9 17248
RN0236 9266
RN0508 7770
RN3228 7695

HMEAND THM.E. G3JFF

G3ZTK: Len is once ogoin off on his onnuol
pilgrimoge to Brilish Columbio where he will be in
residenca from 20 June io Ist September. He
soys ihot he will be octive oround 2ll56kHz
l50Gz to 18002 ond hopes thot conditions will
ollow some RI.{ARS contocis io be mode.

A group of ex-Nryol types hove pul togeiher o
book entitlad 'The A-Z of Royol Novy Ships Eodges
'1919 - 1989'. This collection of brcvtifully reproduced
colour plotes of ships crests, occomponied by briefs
onlpictures of relevent ships. Volume 'l 

ond 2 ore now
reody ond volume 3 is due to be storted shortly. For
further detoils contoct Neptune Books, PO Box 51,
Orpingron, Kent Englond.
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STUARTHRTWOOD

RNARS 3470 RAFARS 2441writes

Reoding the orlicle by Dove SWL 3315 in tha
Spring NawsLelter ond the meniion of St Kildo stirred o
few memories.

During 1938 I wos o crew member of the
RMS Rototuo possenger/corgo ship of the New
Zeolond Shippin Compony. li hod o unusuol
profile, being five moded. rouie New Zeolond
(coosting) vio Ponomo.

the highlight of ih6 hip for me wos the slop
ot Pitcoim lslond ond meeling the descendonis of
the Bounty. They rowed oul in lighters ond boqrded
vio rope netting lhrown over the side exchonging
wood corvings, pieces of corol etc. for ony'hing of
use to them food clothing etc.

I left the ship lote 1938 probobly due to on
overdose of chonnel fever ond dore I soy it, ioined
the RAF os o WO/P Moy 1939 sloying the course
for 3l yeors.

The Rototuo ended on illushious coroer being
torpedoed ll0 miles of St Kildo sinking in 20
minules loking with her 'l 9 of her complimenl with
lhe remoining 104 being soved by novol crofl.

On this porticulor trip she wos nol corrying

Possengers,

I probobly mode lhe righl decision ioining
RAF I

HEREAND
THERE

by G3JrT

VKZAYD: ln o recent lefier Dove soys thot he
is building o 'Reiiremenf home up in the north of
NSW neor Pori Mocquorie. The weother will be
wotrner up Norih ond he will hwe o {ew ocres in
which to sling up his UK Rhombic ond other
miscelloneous onlennoe. Dcve soys lhol he is not
plonning ony UK trips for the neor fvture (but thot
could chonge if he gets bored with his umpteenih
time of retiring !). Activity is curtoiled whilst he
pocks up in Sydney ond gets settled up north.
Dqve is onc of the originol Telegrophisl (spedols)
ond would like to heor hom onyone who wos
oround circo 

,l949 
fo 1955 in thcrt bronch.

'CU on 14052 kHz in October chops'.

GMONIiP: Robbie reports thot he is oll set to

ioin the RN os o groduole engineer in September
when ho will ioin BRNC Dortmouth for the
beginning of his long period of RN troining through
Dortmouth, Monodon ond Collingwood. l'ime
ollowing Robbie promises to put G6VJ on lhe oir
os oflen os possible ond looking forword to ihe
fvfure operoting from the new HQ slction when
he gels to HMS Collingwood in severol yeors lime.
Robbie is one of the Stohrorh of the HMS Plymouth
(Glosgow Group) ond will be surely missed up
ihere.

G3WCX: Rumour hos it thot rhc RNEC
Monodon Amoteur Rodio Club is oboui to be
rebom under the leodership of Jim 'Stidy' Green
who is now in the we deportmeni of the college.
Jim osks if ony locol RMRS member holding o
doss 'A' liconce would ossist him io get the licence
reissued for ony RNARS memberc in Plymouth to
come olong ond ioin in wiih the octivifies. Moybe
this would go some woy lo les.sening the loss our
Guzz memberc feel since ihe moving owoy of HMS
Plymouth.

Jim con be conlocted on 0364-73904.6.

ZLIMH: Mike's currenl coll hides the identity
of G3JPQy'/Sl LU/9M4LU ondZLl BLG. Currently
residenl in Koikohe in North lslond Mike spent 34
yeors in tho Merchonl Novy os o Rodio Officer.
Now relired he is developing o smoll Mocodomio
ond Pecon Nut Orchord on his nine ocre site. His
moin rodio interest is now with home brew QRP
equipment ond ontennos. He is o member of the

lNew Zeolond Old Timers Club, G-QRP dub ond
society of wireless pioneers ond now the RMRS.
Lets hope his signols moke ii through the QRM on
14052 KHz.

F6GIN: Andre ioins the five other French

members of the society. A merchonl Novy Rodio
Officer with Fion Fronce Oil Tonkers he wos retired
eorly ond now hos time ovoiloble for his hobby.
Andre soys thot he is ossisting with the wo* of
tronsforming on ex French Novol ship into
mcritime museum ct Nontes (whof is her nome
ond iype oI ship OM ?) ond it is hoped to hove
on octive Rodio Stoiion onboord, Andre would be
pleosed io heor from ony member vio pockei
through FFILEQ-I ond would be interested in o
conloct with our three UK museum ships - HMS
Worrior, HMS Belfost ond HMS Plymouth.

VE3RWN: Gore's Londing is the Ontorio
QTH of John who served in the Royol Conodion
Novy belween 1968 ond 1973. During this time
he sow service in their corrier HMCS Bonodvenfure
ond ihe destroyer Soskotkaion.
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He become owore of the existonce of the
RITIARS through o QSO with one of our Winnepeg
memberc - Rob VE4HZ - during o QSO over the
'Guides on the oid weskend. lnkoduced to
omcrleur rodio by his fother (VE3PBR) he obtoined
his coll qs did his wife GWEN (VE3RSW) ond
brother Jomie (VE3RSJ) so moking omqleur rodio
o fomily offoir I

GTGLK: Lionel served in ihe Royol Ncvy from
1957 until 1962 in ihe 'Greenie' world - E( M
974146. Of complelion of his bosic troining ot
HMS Collingwood he ioined the frigote Torquoy
os on EM2 ond sow the fleshpots of the
Mediterroneon. After o spell oshore he ioined the
frigcrte Cordigon Boy for more frolics - this timc
eost of Suez. Then il wos bock to Collingwood for
his lcllick's course before o few monihs in the
corrierAlbion ond then into ciwy skeei. An inlerest
in collecting molor cydes ond lhe occosionol stint
in the gorden complele with his time on lhe oir.
Members in the Surrey oreo moy come ocross
Lionel on the VHF bonds (moybe on lhe London
VHF nel l)

ZSSMF: Just down the rood from our Dl -

ZS5DC - com6 on opplicotion io ioin from Melvyn
who served os o rodio officer in the merchont
novy. His troining took ploce olthe NCWS Preslon
in 1945 lrom whence he joined IMRC ond went
to seo os one of lheir RO's. He soiled in MV's
lndio Victory, Frumenlon, Hopecresl, Clon
Mocouly ond the Clon Cumming before coming
oshore in 1949. He lists his hobbies os Hom
Rodio (CW), woo&o*ing ond fishing. Moybe he
will find the '052 nels ond give us o shout soon ?

Shouldn'f couse lo much QRM io our Dl
down therc I

VK5ADE: Our south Auskolio group hos
been ioined by Dwid who olso ioins our Elite bond
of &'Royols'- (Royol Morines to the uninitioted.)
He ioined up in 1945, ond ofter his bosic squore
boshing ond iniliotion (CHX 4748) he ioined the
bottleship Anson, he olso sow service in Germony
(Royol Prince) 53/55 ond in our London flogship,
HMS Belfos, {rom 1950 ro 1953. He left rhe
Corps in 1955. Before leoving for Oz he signed
on lhe oir os G3LQV. Now he is oclive on pockel,
SSTV on HF ond VHF though he spends o lol of
lime conslrucling ond less on oparoling.

WOMWO: A recenl check in on the 28933
SSB net Bill hoils from fueblo. His USN service
shsrched lrom 1914 until 1986 in the oviotion
orm of thc nory. On completion of his flying
koining he served in the seoplone tender USS
Pocomokc in ihe Philippines, Chino ond Jopon.

A lwo yeor breok wos followed by the
re-enlistmenl in lhe USN ond then followed 4
yeorc flying in supporl of missile tests ond then o
konsfer to lhe For Eost Flying Potrols of Red Chino
ond Koreo. ln 1958 he enlisted in the novol Air
Reserve ond served with severol VR squodrons
before finolly reliring on pension.

G4KLQ: ln o letler from Edd writlen on

ioining Rl.,lARS, he menlioned lhoi he wos oi
Leydenc (HMS Mercury) when it wos first opened.

Lighting wos provided by boiteries chorged
by o diesel engine in lhe old stoble yord. There
wos on open oir shower (ll). - Must hove been
cold in the winter.

Edd Joined up ot St Vincent in I 936 os o boy
ielegrophist (244 doss) ond on completion ol his
iroining he weni to the botdeship lron Duke for o
short spell before ioining the cruiser Glosgow in
the home fleet. Afler lhe luxury of o big ship he
then ioined lhe destroyer Berkeley on convoy
dulies oround lhe coost of UK before setting off
on onother big ship stini in lhe fleel corrier
formidoble in ihe lndion Oceon.

A nice 'Number' monning o smoll rodio
slolion in Modogoscor (ot Tomcriove) - fun in the
sun - wos followed by more seo lime in lhe
destroyerc Mfngs ond Agincourt before ioining
the signol school ot Fort Southwick ond then bock
to Leydene ond Ciwy street.

Edd scrys lhol he got into Hom Rodio ot the
lole oge of 50 so hos o lot of cotching up to do
but enioys very much ihe comrodeship of the
ether.

WHO ISTHISTHEN ?

(see page 37)
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Pirates !!
In Small

Ships
de Barry/G3 UJd0730

I ioined HMS lmpregnoble on the trenty first
of June 1943 to siort my iroining os o Fleet
Signolmon. I found the Estoblishmeni wos finely
tuned for ih iob ond o pleosure to work in. The
hordesl port ot first wos leoming lo morch in o
Squod prelending to be ships, ond using signols
os orders. For exomple, the Chief Yoemon would
shout HQ or something like thot, meoning weigh
onchor, our honds would go up, down, he
shouled, then GlO, (speed in knots) honds up,
do*n ond off we morched. For right tum, il wos
Red Nine ond so it wenl on.

We leomed Flogs ond Flogs, ond Flogs, or so
it seemed, signol lomps, semophore ond
something which I presume is now o museum
piece, Mechonicol Semophore, lorge orms ot the
lop of o most moved by hondles ot lhe bose. The
following December we woited onxiously for our
finol exom resulh, ihe one lhing we did not wonl
lo see ogoinst our nomes were the letters NSSS

meoning not suitoble for smoll ships. For some
reoson wo oll wonled lo go lo smoller ships.
Luckily, there were only o couple with ihe dreod

At lhe end of Morch I wos drofted wiih o
speciol porty. We found ourselves in Weymouth.
All on loon lo Combined operotions. The following
doy, (April Fools Doy), I ioined my smoll ship ot
Portlond.

LCF 36 port of o Close Support Sqn consisting
of LCFs Londing Croft Flok, LCGs Londing Croft
Guns (fwo Four Point Fives) ond LCR's Londing
Crofi Rockeh (seventy or eighty rockeh).

We hod o heodquorlerc ship which wos on
LCI fitted with rodorond oll mod Comms. lmogine
my surprise to find in o Novol crew of sixleen, lwo
other sigs. ond four tels. I soon found the reoson,
the Tels were needed to wo* the Commond sets
in contoct with Beoch Commondos, Army Elc. ond
the Sigs. Becouse of lhe omount of V/S from the
HQ ond the FO mistokes ol lhe ronges we were
working ol, were not occeptoble. The rest of the
Nwol crew were, Coxswoin, Motor Meci Two
Stokerc, one Wiremon, SBA ond four seomen.
The CO wos o Ll RNVR ond the First Ll wos o Sub
LT RIWR.

The Morines were o Copl. A Lt. A S/Moior,
four Corporols ond sixty men.

Originolly built for AA work, LCFs were
blended wiih LCGs ond Rs for close supporl ot
Londings. (They drew four feet of woter). Unlike
ihe Gs we were like the old wooden wolls, we
would go olong the beoch firing our slorboord
guns, then tum lo let the port guns hove o go.
On D Doy ii wos o bit like soiling off Brighton
Beoch ond hoving o go ot the Hoiels ond Houses,
the beoch in between, looked such o tongle of
men ond mochines thot one would hove thought
il impossible 1o sori oul. Tho seo oround us
crowded with crofl moking loword ihe shore.

letlers ond mine wos
not one of lhem.

ln Jonuory we
were senl lo Glenholt
Signol School ouhide
Plymouth lo owoii our
Drofts. The red oflhe
closs wos drofted, I

woiled pohently.
Februory come, I look
the Sig's exom. The
next Closs come in ond
were drofted, I

decided th"y were
building my shipl
Morch ond I put in for
lhe TOs exom.
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A short lime loier in the greot gole, we losl
our CO checking the kedge coble, the corpenlers
block broke loose ond smoshed his leg. The Jimmy
went lo commond o croft of his own, so we hod o
new CO ond First Ll. I con't remember the CO's
nome, the first Ll wos Lt Wotlercon. The pholo of
lhe crew wos ioken by him ond given io us, the
some pholo, plus o couple mor€, ore in the book
The Wor of the Londing Croft.

After lhe gole, Support Squodron Eoslern
Flonk moved off Ouslrohom, where in on
Operolion code nomed The Troul Line, eoch night
we formed o line from Ouskohom to obout six
miles oul lo seo opposite Le Hcvre, lo slop the
incursion of Midgel Subs., explosive motor boots,
frogmen, ond whot hove you, lhot were trying to
get through to lhe moin onchoroge.

We lost five L.C.F.s ond fi"e L.C.G.s in the
weeks we spenl here os Le Hovre wos nol
neutrolised until September, ond in spile of oll the
supplies going oshore, we someiimes only hod
ships biscuits ond Cox, ns. delight (linned soup
etc,).

Our next foroy wos on November the firsr.
The lslond of Wolcheren in the Scheldt Esturory,
wos held by the Germons, ond dopping the use

of Antwerp os o port for thc Allies.

We suppoded o londing by the Royol Morine
Commondos ond the Army, o costly offoir for lhe
Squodron, bui I supppose by this stoge of the wor
we were expendoble. We ottocked without Air
Support (fog in Briloin), ond with high tide ot nine
o'clock A.M., h wos o lste slort.

The defences seemed lo consider us more
importoni thon ihe men going oshore, ond
occordingly we drew their fire. I remember
thinking thcrt it looked like o film set, the Monilors,
ond Worspile, with their otiendont Destroyers, lhe
dozens of Minesweepers woiiing for the iob to be
done, ond the big white Hospilol ship with her Red

Crosses.

ln the eorly oftemoon, we (F36), wenl lo the
ossislonce of our Flotillo Leoder (F38) which wos
buming fierd. I wos in ihe domoge ond conkol
porty sent on boord to try to put out the fire, lhe
Motor Mechonic, who wos in chorge o[ us, decided
their wos liflle we could do.

Survivors were token off, ond she blew up o
litde loter.

Shortly ofierwords, we ourselves were hil, ond
domoge ond conkolwere busy, the Flotillo Officer
now hod to move ogoin, he chonges Croft o few
iimes thot doy.

Wilh o mossive gosh in our side we relired
from the froy. Moking our woy we possed by
Worspite, ond I wos oble io compore the smoll
ship I hod wonled. to the Big ship I might hove
been sent lo.

We mode our woy lo Ostend, lwo doys loier
os we heoded down lhe Chonnel in o crocks
convoy. we ron into o storm ond were soon toking
woter bodly, the C.O. osked for permission lo put
in ol Newhoven. Permission wos refused, he then
osked thql ships stond by to pick up survivors,
within holf on hour we were heoding inio
Newhoven Horbour.

Some lime lcler the C.O. wos oworded the
D.S.O., ond the Motor Mechonic the D.S.M..

I finolly left F36 ond Combined Operolions in
Moy 1945 iust before my twentyieth biahdoy.

Bock to Generol Service ond Glenholt, I

worked in the Telephone Room in Droke for o

lime, then I volunleered lo be o Guineo Pig oi
Combridge, (thoi's o good story sometime) finolly
in Seplember 1945 I wos drofted lo o fleet
Minesweeper, H.M.S Minskel, newly buili in
Conodo, I loined her in London Docks where she
wos lying with her sister ship H.M.S. Michoel en
route for Singopore ond the I I th M.S.F. After the
L.C.F. ii wos like going on boord o luxury liner I

But, yet ogoin, thot's onother slory. To exploin
the heoding of ihis orticle. On boord the Sweeper,
ond receiving o doy's sixleens for o minor dress

of the doy misdemeonour, ihe Officer of the Doy
could nol resist soying You're no longer o pirole
in Combined Operotions you know ll'

Motelois of Morines, Piroies we moy hove
been, bul we were bloody good pirotes I

Changeof
EDMOR

After four+ yeors in lhe office, I om honding
over the tosk of Edilor to Dick Grindley G0MNL.

I do this in ihe deor under*onding ihot the
generol production will be similor or better thon
of lote ond thot the use of o desk top publishing
po&oge together with ihe revised design of lhe
product, will remoin.

Moy I express my good wishes lo ihose
toking over, ond thonk lhose of you who hove
helped me in the post. BobJenningsG3NXY/0139
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MORE
ELDERLYAIR
ANECDOTE

by Ken G4PZR

Since the lost oir woffle got post the edilor he
hos told me, whilst seeminly of sound mind, thot
onother issue, os wos lhreotened is welcome, so
this is to you lucky peolple.

First off, we hope for o veleron overfly ot our
1992 Rolty which will be the lost in MERCURY,
hoving been ogoin excluded fromthe l99l Hisioric
Flying progromme lhough lock of oirworthy
oircroff. However, lhe second swordfish, which
Chorlie Conion obtoined for the flight, is currently
in Brough, Yorkshire, ond is being restored lo
oirworlhiness, ond there is o good chonce of its

ioining the flying progromme nexi yeor.

Next, lhere wos only possing menlion of the
Firefly which flies regulorly in ihe seoson but which,
even so, ond understondobly considering her oge,
does hove iis moments of temperoment.

A yeor or two bock it did lhe some os the Seo
Fury ond for o reoson only she seemed lo know,
refused to put its wheels down. The pilot, Don
Sigourney, iold me lhis ofterwords ond my
comment wos the some os one con moke when
one's rig gets o crumb in it i.e. get oul the
hondbook ond $orl on poge one. Thots's exectly
whor I did', he soid,'ond few round ond round
with the book on my knee until I found some due
on whot lo do nexf. A.y*oy it worked out, ond
oport from o lotol engine reEl ihe old crote hos
behoved well since.

Those of us who were in Koreo will recoll lhe
corrier-bosed Firefy squodrons which were colled
into skike ol torgets identified by the likes of the
writer from seoword whild on polrol up the yellow
seo coosl. I think thot Admirol Sir Desmond
Cossodi wos on6 of the Firefly pilots in thot
compoign for he cerloinly flew thot type for some
time.

J.cP

..,:,:::,rtt' ":,:ll.,ttt.::::tlli"liUt,,:,:,t,ll

. - _ -r',rr..r: ..,,r,..rrr.rrrrr 'r'riiiul
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Since lhe report in the lost NewsLetter it
oppeoe thot oll is not lod os regords Seo Furies,
os on6 or lwo hwe been discovered in foreign
ports. Ihe problem will be persuoding on owner
to port with one, hwing ogreed o price which will
probobly be ostronomicol, ond hoving firstly
orgonised lhe money supply ond ossessed the
'restorobilit/ of the oircroft concemed. Defence
cuk slort doss behind the front line qnd ore not
infuanced by senlimenl, so the deol moy be some
woy off os yet.

The velerons 016 not confined only lo ihe
World Wor Two gonerotion for the Fleet Air Arm
Museum boosts sEverol mochines kom Wodd Wor
One which sill fy. Ihere is o replico of Boron von
Richlofen's Fokker'Tripe' which is flown regulorly
by its owner ond which mony members will hcve
seen ot vorious disploys. lt is on indicolion of 'life
os it lhen wos' when thd pilot dombers oul olter
londng here, picks up the ioil end ond tn,ndles
lhe mochinc owoy lo ils stond in the museum,
somelimcs quhc o long houl ond oflen unoided.
There is olso o Sopwiih Pup which flies, o Germon
Albolros. wiih on Americon Continentol engine in
it, which olso flies, ond o Sopwith Comel.

I om not sure whether lhis one does fly but it
looks in pretiy good nick.

Coming bock to more modern iimes there is

olso o Seohowk in the Historic Flight honger which
con be considered, one supposes, lo be the first
veieron iet, os lypes like the Hunter, Bucconeer,
Phonlom ond so on ore still very much in
commision in spite of their ontiquity.

Whilst on the subiect there ore oboui o dozen
Hunters ql Yeovillon which fiy for lhe Direction
lnstruclion Estoblishment ond for fleet exercises in
lhe chonnel ond suprisingly pul in o busy ond very
regulor progromrne week ofier week. I con
remember four Hunters doing formotion
oerobolics ol on open doy ot RNAS Browdy in
1966, so they hoven't done bodly oll in oll.

The only Hunler 'mishop' in ihe lost four yeors
st Yeovilton wos when one developed on engine
foilure immediotely ofiertoke-off ond in o relotively
dongerous position being slill over the villoge of
llchester. Ihe pilot, Dove Broithwoile, remoined
in ihe oircroft until he wos sure il would nol crosh
into either of the two schools in its flight poth
before eiecting.

&#,
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As o resull he wos on the end of his porochuie
for two seconds only before hitting the ground,
ond though unwounded wos bodly bruised ond
shoken, bul wos restored lo oirworihiness in o
motier of weeks. The oircroft hit the de&, slithered
ocross lhe moin rood ond finished up in o slurry
dump, from which it musl hsve been o stinking

iob, in every senso of the word, lo recover.

The MF still hove Bucconeers in squodron
seruice, bul our chief novol relic of ihis type hos
recently been spruced up before being refumed
lo the fronl of the FAA. Museum, ond o very
good impocl it mokes lwo on opprooch;ng visilorc.
It wos loken owoy whilst ihey took the end woll off
the Concorde 2 hongor lo inserl the originol 'Flying
Bedsteod' ond olher ilems, ond for which they
hod to build on on exlension onywoy.

fu regords Phonioms there ore two in the
museum, ond thereby hongs onother iole. When
MF Phontoms com6 lo Yeovillon two yeors ogo
one broke its undercorrioge doing o non-slondord
(to soy the leosi) londing.

No spores ovoiloble so one of the museum
ones wos pul on stilis ond hod io hove ils under
corrioge removed ond fitted lo lhe cosuolty so it
could go owoy I

I don'l know if ihe bits hove come bock yet I

There used io be four four-engined
prop-driven 'Heron' oircroft ol Yeovillon. They
were known os the 'Heron Flighf, for they
operoled out of HMS HERON too, ond one of
them wos known os 'the borge' os it wos lhe
Admirol's own tronsport ond wos suilobly poinied
green with ihe Admirol's flog pointed on either
bow. The other three were ihe dogsbodies ond
did oll the lo-ing ond fro-ing for the Fleet Air Arm
Heodquorlers slotion. These hove been gone
more lhon h#o yeors ond the pilot of the borge, o
VIP pilot ond ex-flog Lieulenont to the Admirol hos
just retired from the service ol the end of his
commision. These oircrofl hove been reploced by
two, only, Jelsireoms which ore modern ond good,
bul unlike lheir predecessors not port of lhis
veleron business.

For noiv ils o cose of 'lhoh your lof but if ond
when the veleron scena chonges l'll send o short
(l) note lo the edilor, hopefully with o supporling
phoio.

Oh yes I Ar I finish this slory, the skingbog
did iis pre-seoson circuits-ond-bumps oct this
morning, being flown by o Seo Horrier pilot from
899 NAS.

I thought ihe londings seemed o bit'coreful'!

David VI$ADE
ex G3LQV/l151*.i,o,
Reliremenl is wonderfull No longer oi lhc coll

of someone elsel Only'Sha who must be obeyed'l
fime lo do oll the things one dreoms of, when
one wonts lo, os one wonts lo, peoce ond freedom
ol lostll Shock owoits you.

I ioined the Royol Novy |66'1"rr podio Sociery
in the lote 70s. I know ihoi now becouse I live in
Austrolio ond retired. Listening one evening on
80m, I heord some slick morse ond slorted lo
lislen. lt wos lhe Austrolion bronch, NET of the
Rt.lARS ond when lhe conkoller invited ony further
conlocls I went bock ond inkoduced myself. Ihe
end resuh - my opplicotion lo reioin Rl.,lARS. I

remembered being o member oorlier ond
seorched some boxes unopened sinco orriving in
Austrolio some nine yeors eorlier for some possible
reference lo my eodier ossociotion.

To my unding shome, ond ihis is the point
of the story, I found on unopened envelope,
complele wilh three newsletlers, Wnter 1977-78,
Winter I978-79 ond Spring 1979, my bodge, still

ottoched lo the left hond comer of the letler
defining The Constitution ond Regulolions, o
certificcte ceriifying 'Arthur Dovid Eyers G3LQV is

o corporsle Member No 1l5l of the Ri.tARS'

doted 29 Morch 
,l978. 

Bul more imporlontly letler
heoded 'HMS Belfost Activity Period'. ll wos for
the period 00.0,l 13 April 1979 to 22nd April
1979 23592. I never replied. I feel terrible for I

hod served onboord HMS Belfost I 950- I 953 ond
I could hove porticipoted. I con now only opologise
to G3HZL then the Vice Choirmon of Rl.lARS, D J

Wolmsley for not responding. I om now relired.
I hove time to respond to such requests ond will
do so. lt would be of greot solisfoction now if I

could be ollocoted my originol number. I would
be hoppy to moke good ony odlustments thot moy
be necessory ond required by ihe socieiy.

Finolly is G3VIT #ll o member. We hod mony
conlocls from the RM borrocks Eostney yeorc ogo.
I would love io heor from you. Also fellow boy
bugler ol Chothom Division, nomed Woring from
Hull I think, moy be on Amqleur. I losl sow him
in 45 Commondo in Moloyo os o rodio operolor
in 1951.

My best wishes lo oll members of rhe RMRS.
I look fonword lo now mony yeors of odivity within
RMRS.

By Editor: Messoge from 8ob G3Vlf ldelcome
bock frc the fold, Dove'
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ANoteof
some

Significance
Ster Crabtrcg G3OXC,3700 recalls the days
*heu radlostadons ashorc ald at sea all h8d

volces ofthelr owl.

Since the stod of morine wireless telegrophy
ot the tum of thc century, the lone or quoliiy of
received Morce choroclers hos undergonc o vost
chonge. The ronge exlends from the borely
recognisoble dicks of the Morse inker ormoture lo
ony nolc of the operclor's choice produced by the
seiling of the beot heguency oscillotor (BFO) of
lhe modem communicolions receiver.

Afihough eorty ship wireless instollqlions used
lhe Morse inker it soon become the generol
proclice to connecl o poir of heodphones ocross
lhe receive reloy. ln lhe cose of $e eorly spo*
konsmitler lhe wove hoin frequency of the spork
wos in lhe oudio ronge ond o corresponding lone,
olbeit decidedly rough, wos heord in lhe eorpiece.
Operolors olso found thot by odiusting the
distonce between the gops of the spork
lronsmitlerc lhe resuhing wovc troin ond nole
could be chonged. ln this woy mony operolors
ond ships were often instonily recognisoble when
they slorting tronsmitling.

Spork, in iis vorious forms, wos used for
mony yeors, The note wos morginolly improved
hom o sound resembling bursis of noise lo the
'bocon sizzling' effect of the quenched gop
tronsmitler,

ln 1907, Morconi invented the disc
dischorger ond this system groduolly oppeored on
lhe lorger possenger vessels in lhe following yeors.
Although operoting on ihe spork principle, il wos
lhe first conlinuous wove (CW) tronsmission, or so
Morconi like to ihink. After modificotion the
konsmitted conlinuous wove wos broken up ond
the {irst inlerrupled conlinuous wove (lCW)
emissions were found to provide o distinctive
musicol note in the receiving slotion heodphones.

When volves come inlo generol use on ship
slotions the stondord tronsmifler, using o single
fiode wos designed lo operole in either C-W or
ICW mode.

The power supply wos usuolly obloined from
on ohemolor running usuolly ot 500H2, supplying
o konsformer. For ICW operotion the iron-cored
chokc ond smoolhing condensers were simply
switched od of circuil. The DC supply lo lhe onode
wos lhus moduloted ol lhe frequency of the
rectified HT supply, I000Hz.

ICW provided only some 70% of rhe CW
ronge in medium wove working bul, in generol,
wos tha mode preferred by seoboord operolors.
Textbooks ouilined thc odvontoges of ICW ot HF
by counlerocting 'seleciivc foding' - defined os the
resuh'when different frequency components of o
moduloted wove fode independenlly of eoch
oihe/. W'rth no crystol conkol ond lhe oeriol
coupled to ihe triode volve grid it is underslondoble
thot o ClrV signol ot HF would often drift ond if not
retuned, slowly disoppeor ol lhe receiving slotion.
ln the 1930s. CW only wos used on the 'l43kcs

long wove chonnel os, ot this frequency, the
bondwidfh of on ICW konsmission would hove
been prohibitive.

Up until the lote 1950s, coosl stolions on
medium wcrvc were often recognisoble by their
tronsmitted note. A writer in fie 1930s commenls
on the 'plointive, chilly cry suggesting fog ond
icebergs from VCE' (Cope Roce); 'o bleoiing,
sheeplike noie from FFU'(Ushont) ond the 'cheery,
sunny, musicol note of Monsonto CUL' (Lisbon).
He olso reports thot XSG (Shonghoi) 'chottered
ond splutlered like Chinese New Yeor
firecrockers'.

The UK wqs no exception. Until to lote I 950s,
GCC (Cullercoots ot the moulh of lhe Tyne) wos
inslontly recognisoble by ships in the North Seo
by o pronounced chirp - olmost represenling o
Tyneside occenil

The roucous iones of GLD (Londs End) wilh
their unusuolly low nole frequency were welcome
sounds to those vessels wilh no HF equipmenl
who were refuming home from the South or West
Atlontic or perhops 'lurning the corner' ot
Gibroltor.

Further ofield I con remember ihe squeoky,
over-fod keying of lGJ, somewhere in Scicily. who
olwoys seemed lo impose o sense of urgency ond
self imporionce on 500kcs thot connot hove been
substonlioted by lhe omount of troffic he wos
hondling. Agoin, I wonder how mony con re-coll
lhe slow, chirpy, loid-bock sending of SUQ
(lsmoilio) os he sent out lists giving lhe order in
which ships were to poss through the Suez Conol.
I suppose thot's hondled by VHF lelephony
nowodays.
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Spork lronsmissions on ship sloiions could
not be ignored ond it is perhops for this reoson
thol they continued in use os on emergency mode
until ihe eorly 1950s. The ronge of fonsmission,
in the words or our I 930s wriler, 'extended from
the low, bubbly mush ond dull roor to nsrve
iongling snorls, sizzlings ond high pitched whines'.

Even with very loose oeriol coupling, o spork
tronsmitler's bondwidth wos consideroble ond, on
MF, o neorby spork tronsmission would be heord,
olbeit fointly, right ocross the morine bond. ln
1927 o question wos in fod osked in the House
of Commons obout the interference coused lo
broodcost reception by ships in the English
Chonnel.

ln the lote I 940s, new tronsmitters oppeored
on lhe scene. The Morconi Compony's
'Oceonspon' series used o volve moduloior circuit
wilh o sinusoidol ouiput producing the purest MCW
nole. On o good super-het il wos like tuning in o
clorinel on 500kcsl The CW emission wos olso
exlremely stoble with no lroce of o ripple. The HF
frequency bonds were crystol controlled. This
equipmenl groduolly reploced lhe eorlier
insiollotions of 381 ond 533 tronsmitlers ond were
o ioy lo operole ond copy.

The Queen Elizobeih ond Queen Mory (GBSS
ond GBTI) were not'Morconi ships'ond continued
lo use lronsmitlers with o very distinguishoble nole.
Like other lnternolionol Morine Rodio (lMR) vessels
of the time (Coledonio/GCKS ond fuconio/GKNJ
to nome two) ihey used o very low nole frequency,
When heoring them for the fir$ time you couldn't
tell whether they were emitting ICW or poorly
designed CW wirh possibly insufficieni smoothing
of ihe HT supply. Then in ihe lote 1940s the new
Cunorder Coronio/GYKS oppeored on tho scene
- siill with the roucous note - ond I reolised thoi it
musl be inleniionol. From on operotionol point of
view it certoinly mode ihese vessels stond out
which moy hove been the inlention. For some
reoson lhe Mouretonio/GTTM wos o Morconi
vessel ond being fiued wilh 'Oceonspon' plus
omplifier, wos the only lorge Cunorder not lo hove
the chorocteristic low noie-frequency lronsmission.

Nowodoys of course lhere is liitle C-W octivity
on 500kcs ond even on HF, ihe key only oppeors
lo be used os o preomble to lelex ond telephone
colls. There is little difference todoy in the notes of
ony HF coost stqtion ond you hove lo woil for the
coll sign before il con be identified. Most hove o
super-stoble CW emission thoi is os shorp os
lightning. Progress I suppose bul there wos o
cerloin romonce oboui iho old woys of wo*ing.
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And you could coll yourself o lrue operoior if
you were oble to first find EQZ (Abodon) on
HFICW ond then copy his troffic list os he storted
lo drifi one woy, while your TRF receiver drifted in
ihe opposiie direction I

Nik - OEENIIT setrds itr these photographs ofthe
lste Bob G0BTY - BH-FAS?s former Station

Manager,

Nik says that Bob is a'good ghmf on Belfast
these days !



This yeor, the Women's Royol Auskolion
Novol Service celebrotes it's 50th onnivercory. To

those of us who hsve been port of thot smoll piece
of history h is iime lo cosl our minds bock to he
beginning.

Englond hod hod lhe WRNS during the first
world wor, but the suggestion ihol women ioin lhe
RAN wos met with oll kinds of opposition.
Officioldom however, did not reckon with the
deierminotion of one Mrs Florence Mckenzie (Mrs

Moc) OBE.

Mrs Moc hod been koining o group of young
women in the ort of wireless telegrophy long before
the outbreok of WWZ. They were unoble to ioin
ony service but helped to koin ihousonds o[ men
from mony services ond couniries. ln 1940, Mrs
Moc wrole to the Minister for the Nory suggesling
thot her WESC (Womon's Emergency Signolling
Corp) be permilted to ioin the RAN os
lelegrophists. This suggestion wos mel with much
opposition, (Women in the Novyl?-, deor me

NOI). However, in l94l their proficiency otVT
wos tesled resulting in the recommendotion they
should be employed. Nory Boord ogreed, but it
wosn'l uniil April l94l the Minister reluctontly
opproved l2 ielegrophists (plus lwo who
volunteered to be cooks) be seni to Hlv{AS

MRMAN with the proviso thoi there should be no
publicity obout this breok in lrodilion'. On lhe
24th April, the l4 girls were swom in, ond on the
28th April, orrived ot HMAS HARMAN
occomponied by their mentor, Mrs Moc in their
Huniing green uniform, thereofler to be kno*n os

WRANS.

ln due cource, women entered most bronches
of the service, os cooks, wrilers, tronsport drivers,
coders, dentol mechonics, cinemo operotorc,
gunnery ronge, degoussing, elc - 22 coiegories
plus numerous speciol postings, but were not
ollowed lo go to seo.

After ihe wor, lhe service wos disbonded, but
in 1947, Govt decided lo reinlroduce women in
the thres services, ond thol the WRANS should be
mode o permonent port of the RAN.

Morried women wer6 i.,"lijiilittond;ton.
ond occommodolion improved slowly from
re-enlistmenls in 1951 (Ohl those Nissen huts ot
FNDI), ond in 

,l959, 
Govt decreed ihoi womens

services were gronted permoneni stofus in lieu of
the originol four yeor engogemeni.

Conditions hove continued lo chonge,
members mqy now remoin in lhe service ofter
morrioge or moy refum os Reservish - lhey con
nowloko motemity leove if theywish. W'rth modern
lechnology, WRANS con be found in the
Eleckonics Comms. bronches, os linguish, ond so

it goes on.

ln 1990 it wos onnounced the WMNS would
go to seo in ony ship except submorines. With
comboi reloted duties, seo postings for women
ore estimded lo be numbered 500 by 1996. The
WRANS moke up I 2.1 % of the service. Ships they
hove served on include HMAS's Jervis Boy,
Success, Tobruk, Cook, Flinders, Mermoid,
Moresby ond currently 6 WRANS (induding R/O's)
ore serving onboord Hlv{AS WESTRALIA on duty in
ihe PERSIAN GULF. These doys when you see o
Novol Guord of Honour, lhe WMNS will be lhere,
weoring white webbed belts ond scobbords,
boyonet tipped rifles ot their sides. I lokes o bit of
getting used lo I odmit, ond its o long woy from
those fourteen girls who poved the woy fifty yeors
ogo this April.

IjNIFORMS OFTHEWRANS

Firsl uniform wos the Hunting green of ihe
Women's Emergency Signolling Corps worn by
Mrs Moc's girls.

When generol recruits ioined in 1942, rhe
only'uniform' oroiloble wos on ormbond beoring
the letlers WRANS. Being the smollest of the ihree
services, it wos opporently difficult to find
controclors to fulfil orders. Eventuolly o novy blue
suit with novy felt hot for winler dress, ond khoki
skirt/blouse for summer dress were ovoiloble.
During the eorly discussions on design, o cerloin
Commonder commondeered o fro& owned by
his wife, the design of which wos eventuolly
odopted.

1941 -199 1
MS
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This wos novy blue with while belt ond bone
coloured novol butlons. ll wos not populor crt first,
bui os o chonge from the khoki il goined in
populorityl

ln 1944, cop bodges were chonged io hoi
bonds or iolly's showing ihe nome of the
Depot/Ship. This opporently olso coused o stir,
but soon the pride of identifying with ones own
ship overrode infiol feelings - besides they could
not then be mistoken for o VAD or other such
service!

Over the
yeors, the
uniform hos
remoined
bosicolly
unchonged - o
foci w€
ex-WRANS
oppreciole.
There hove
been odditions
to the kit, ond
the summer
dress is now
while. The
Novy felt hot of
the 40's gove
woy lo o soft
flol version of
the motelols
cop in the eorly
50's, ond now
the gids (oporl
from Officers
from PO up)
weor lhe high rigid motelols cop.

This then is o very brief history the women of the

Royol Austrolion Novy - there is o lot lo be iold. I wos
proud lo be o port of this history for four yeoro - l'm
proud lo be still using the skills of wireless telegrophy I

leomt ot Signol School. I olwoys get o feeling of greot
pride when I see the WRAN of todoy, ever smori in the
fomilior unifom - wos I reolly thot young once ? I know
thot the spirit of Mrs Moc will be with us, os olwoys,

during the 5oth onniversory
calebrotions to be held in oll

sloies in April - wg will drink

to toost to thot very speciol,

determined lod who took on
lhe RAN ond won.

. WELLDONEGIRI-S.I uarrvnmvrvrns^nv
de Morgoret VK3QU/RMRS

IVIrs Ruby Boye - Jones
B.rM

Ruby Boye-Jones wos o WW2 Coostwotcher
- the only womon in the field.

Ruby wos oppoinled on Honorory 3rd Officer
WRANS - the only person so honoured.

Her uniform wos dropped lo her in New
Guineo (where she lived) by porochule, in the
hope thot, i[ sfre were coptured by the Joponese,
she would be keoied os o POW under the Genevo

Ruby
Boye-Jones leomt
Morce Code from
o book, initiolly to
send weoiher
reports ofter the
limber compony
operolor relumed
to Austrolio to ioin
the RAAF.

King George
Vl presenled her
with the BEM in
I 943.

occommodotion
building ot the
Defence
Acodemy,
Conberro is

nomed ofler her -

BOYE HOUSE.

Posiscripl:

To those who know my other hobby is Scottish
Country Doncing - in o porogroph from ihe book
IVRANS'.

'lhe re-esloblishment of the WRANS
hoppened lo coincide wilh on upsurge of nqvol
inlerest in Scottish Country Doncing'.

Phologrophs of eorly enhies include some
surprising studies of o WRAN ploying o bogpipe
while her colleogues, dod in the (then) working
rig of blue shiri ond novy skirt (1950's), donced
on the well monicured lowns of CEREBUS'

I don'l remember seeing ony. but did I hove
some lolenl desire for this donce form, when I

siodod only five yeors ogo - Hil

73/&Bs

de Morgoret VK3QU

Mrs Florence McKensie
OBE ASTC @ec Engr)

Some of the highlights of Mrc Moc's distinguished life.

F'irsl licenced womon Hom Rodio Stotion - collsign VK2FV.

1930 Formed Eleckicol Associstion for Women (Aust)

1934 Mode JP

I939 Formed WESC

l94l Persuoded the MN to occept troined WESC os WMNS.
Firsl l4 swom in on ANZAC DAY l94l

1948 Member Socieiy of Engineers
'1950 Aworded OBE

1955 WESC conlinued lo koin oir pilots, loter Merchonl Novy
men, finolly closed in 1955

'1957 9th Fellow lnstiMe of Novigotion
,l964 

Become Pohon of &-WRANS Associotions
,l969 

WESC records lodged with Novol Archives Wor
Memorio-Conberro

1979 Aworded Life membership of the Royol Novol Amoleur
Rodio Soc.
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Ca[ingaII

ll would seem lhsl we hove quile o few
members who purcue this hobby.

I olwoys hesilote to osk if one is o Philotelist
becouse of o humorous incidenl over the oir some
lime ogo. A fellow Hom mentioned lhot he wos o
collecior of postroge slomps. I replied 'Oh, you
ore o Philotelist'. He onswered 'No, I don'l collecl
Butterflies, iust stomps'.

I wos o colleclor woy bock in the 20's os o
young lod in Grimsby. ll storted with give-owoy
stomps every week in the lwopenny bloods bought
ot the locol news dond. Colourful slomps from
Africo. Stomps with Giroffes, Elephonh ond olher
exotic onimols.

I gove h up when I ioined the Royol Novy in
1938. While in the Med on on LST we picked up
some olliedsoldiers recenily releosed from coptivity
held by Rommel's forces. One Briiish soldier
offered me two Germon stomps issued to the
Africo Corps in exchonge for some cigorettes. I

loler reod thot these stomps wero quile voluoble.
But I hod misploced them. This goi me going
ogoin ond I hovc never stopped.

During o visii to the UK in I 967 I renewed on
old ocquointonce with o school chum who hod
become o postmosler in o sub posi office. During
ihe lote 60's ond oll the 70's he provided me with
British stomps os ihey were issued. At lhe some
lime ona of my wo*motes here in Johnslown
oflered to keep me in US issues if I could help him
with UK stomps.

ll worked fine until my British Buddy retired,
ond my workmote diedll Since 1980 I hove been
fending for myself. The nel resuh of oll ihis is thot
I do hove mony UK issues (Mint) ond severol US

issues (Mint) tho, ore duplicoles ond iust sii in my
siock book. I now collect UK, USA, ond speciolise
in Winston Churchill. I hove mony gops in both
UK ond USA thot cover the period eorly 1900's to
'1950's. Churchill is for kom complete.

lf onyone is inlereslad in o few swops or ony
olher deols, pleose lei me know vio lhe nels or
write direct. lf lhere ore ony olher Churchill
colleclorc oul lhore I would like lo heor from you.

Perhops we could help eoch other.

73 Don Royner W3C[WO597
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DearRI\ARS
aud old shipmates'

- m starls Jon Benson GOMYI, and goes on

Being o very new member ond I might soy
wiih greol pride, Don'i reolly know howlo oddress
this subiect. I hove been reoding the spring l 99 l

newdefier ond see where o lol of ex-soilors ore
lrying to find their mqles from the post. well if I

could be so bold, lwould like to odd my two cents.
l'm looking for informolion on my lolher who wos
in the firsl Word Wor on severol ships. I hove
olreod conlocled the Morine Museum ond the
old photos deportmenl ot the museum but could
only come up wilh one piciure of one of those
ships ihot I om looking for. So if ihere is ony one
out there who con shed some light on the list thot
I hove listed or who moy know ony'hing obout
them or who knew my fother, pleose contoct me
ot the following ielephone number or wrile lo me
qi the oddress ot the end of this lefter.

My folher wos...

Nome Newmon Benson

Dote of Eirth 20 Morch 1896
Ploce of Birih Groles Cove,

Newfoundlond
Served his entire hitch in England

HMS Briton 0l Sep 1916 - l4 Nov l916
HMSMvid l5Novl916-ll Decl916
HMS Mctorion l2 Dec l916 - 19 Apr 191 7

HMS ldoho No. 68 25 Apr 1917 - 20 )vn 1917

Well thot's il moies, ony of ye out ihere know
of this GOB so his fomily con kock him down,
pleose let us know ond we will be ever so groleful.
l'd like to odd thot he possed owoy 3 yeors ogo
ond we wont lo cresle o nice fomily memoriol for
him. he hod 7 sons ond oll were in the novy
except l. Now his grondson is in the novy corrying
on the fomily kodilion.

Thonks mqles

Jon Benson (G0MVL)

l2 Ashwin Close

Brockley

Northonls

NNI3 6LZ



G0PBA3644 - Max Wustrau sends in this article :

Well reoding oll the interesting orticles in the
R|IARS - newslefier, bringing bock memories ond
experiences, when I ioined the seoforing frotemity,
I decide to let you hove my story.

li octuolly hoppened one doy in 1960 ...

I orrived ot Cuxhoven, on the Northseo coost,
wiih nowhere to go ond not much to loose either.
My trip from Berlin wos rother uneventful ond I

wos down lo my lost 100 or so mork ond so I

booked in oi o smoll Holel-Pension, not for from
the slotion.

I come from Berlin with ihe inlention lo go io
seo ond here I wos, in Cuxhoven, iust 15 yeors
old ond breothing in the fresh seo oir, wilh o

distinct flovour of fish. Ah, yes, thot should hove
told me somelhing.

Next doy I mode my woy to the 'Nordsee
Reederei', o big shipping compony by the quoyside
in the horbour. The stoff ftere wer6 very friendly,
ond ossured me, thot there wos o iob for me on
one of their vessels. But first I hod lo get o
'Seomons Book' from the locol 'Seomon
Regiskotion Office' (Seomons Amt). I wenl over
there wilh my Possporl ond some photos, ond
within on hour I hod nry 'book'. Next morning I

wos eogerly rushing bock to the shipping
compony, proudly preseniing my new 'Seomons
Book' with o big smile on my foce. Well os il wos
going to be my first hip they gove me o iob os

ossistont lo the cook. We ogreed on my 'Heuer'
(woges), which would be DM250. - plus.4 perceni
from the ouctioned houl. Now, for tho first time I

wqs token outside to see my ship. Whot on
impressing site, there il wos - huge - well, it would
be for o boy from Berlin - enormous ond ocross
lhe bow I could reod the lorge, whiie leilers
'BIELEFELD'. By now I reolised thot I wos going
oui on o highseo fishing vessel. The funny port
is, thot I do not even eot fish, orghhh lll

I wos loken out on boord ond inlroduced lo
some of lhe crew. My boss, the cook, seemed lo
be olright. He wos oboul 23 yeors old ond told
me, thot he wos olreody 5 yeors wilh the firm. He
look me lo my guorters, o cobin with four bunks,
which I hod lo shore wilh three other.

The next two doys I spend purchosing the
necessory geor from o siore for my kip. Everything
went on the book, os the compony poid rhe bill
loter from my first'Heuer'. Gerd, the cook, come
with me ond mode sure ihd I purchosed only
whot I needed.

Afierwords we went for o drink ond he iold
me quiie o few slories oboul the life on lhe seo.

On the third doy the lines come off the
bollords ond slowly we moved owoy from lhe
horbour oreo. The big diesel engines were
humming owoy, undemeoth our feet. giving me o
powerful reossuronc€, ihol I wos quile sofe on the
'Bielefeld'. fhe crew of 2l (some looking quite
rough) *ere busy geiting the ship reod for the
high seos. Gerd told me, thot we will be owoy for
oboui 23 doys, before retuming lo Cuxhoven. He
olso iold of lhe rouline of my iob. Preporing veg
ond meot, olso o[ course woshing up ond deoning
the poh etc-. One of my funclions wos lo serve
lhe meols to the officers in their mess. On boord
we hod the 'Skipper' with three officers ond the
chief, who wos inchorge of the engine room.

Leoving the horbour, o whistle coll through
the pipe from the 'Skipper'. summoned me up lo
ihe bridge. Gerd gove me o mug of coffee to
loke up lo lhe skipper. The ship wos hecving
slightly ond I mode my woy slowly up to the bridge,
boloncing the skippers mug of coffee. I knocked
on the door ond o muffled voice ordered me lo
enter. One soilor wos stonding by the wheel, one
wos sitting in o swivel choir on the right hond side,
looking out. Nexi to him, dressed in o block
uniform, wos stonding tho impressive 17 stone

sloiue of the skipper. He wqtched me os I

bolonced the coffee over to him. Jusl, os I wos
going to offer the mug to him, the soilor in the
swivel choir took the coffee from me. He looked
ot me with his blue eyes ond his wecther tom,
beorded foce storled to smile os he soid: 'Ah, me

iong, lets hove o look ot you, me long. Mhm...,
you ore quile big for your oge, hoehhh?' Ai once
I reolised thot he must be the skipper. 'Novr/, he

soid, 'no need for you lo knock on ihe door, when
you come in. We ore nol here ot ihe 'Hilton', you

know.' Then he questioned: 'lt's your first irip
then, me iong?' I replied, thot it wos my very first
lrip to seo, ond os I come from Berlin, I never hod
seen ships os big os lhis one. He loughed ond
soid: You hove seen no big ships yet, me iong.
Now go over to lhe wheel ond get hold of it,

somehow we will moke o soilor out of you. Joerg
here, our 'Steuermon' (first officer) will tell you

whot to do. Me iong.' Wiih that remork he got
out of his choir, swollowed lhe rest of his coffee
ond left tha bridge.

I wenl over lo the wheel ond the orher soilor
told me to keep on eye on lhe composs ond lo
keepthe needle on 270 degrees. Hewos grinning
oll over his foce, os he went to loke up o look out
posiiion.
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Thero I wos, rother nervous, looking oul over
lhe bow of the ship os wero leoving the shore.
Wdch the composs', the sleuermon soid, Without
reolizing I drifted ten degrees off lo 'Bockboord'
ond quickly turned the wheel lo'Sieuerboord', of
course overdoing il ond by the time lhe ship wos
responding lo thc rudder. it wos moving over lo
sleuerboord with on olorming speed.

He come over, took the wheel ond put the
ship bo& on o steody 27O degrees course. He
soid: 'See lhe composs, when lhe ship siorts
drifting to eilher side, tum the rudder ogoinst il,
but gently. lt's not like o cor, il lokes lime for the
boot to respond to ihe rudder. See thot diol there
on the woll? Thot ;s the rudder indicoior, telling
you in whol posifion lhe rudder is.' I lobked up,
ond right in fronl of me, olmosl louching the
ceiling of the low bridge wos the ien inch diol.

The deuermon wenl bock to his choir ond I

could moke out, thot he ond the soilor on ihe
lookoul were chuckling lo lhemselves. by now we
hod raoched the open wcters ond the ship storted
lo heove ond roll in response to the woves, which
lo my luck were nol oll thot big. But the further
we wenl oul the more the ship increosed ih roll
ond heove. I storled to feel somehow lunny ond
reolised thol il wos lhe siorl of seosickness. Wos
lhol the reoson ihey both kept wotching me ollthe
time? Well, I decided they should nol hove o

lough on my occounf. After oll, I om o Bedinerl

So I kept my eyes fixed on lhe seo ond
checked the composs from lime to time. Slowly I

got ihe hong of how lo hondlo the wheel ond
storted to relox o bit. Both were still wotching me,
expecting from lo gel sick ot ony momenl. Bul
olthough I feh peculior ond not ct oll okoy, I wos
still o long woy off being sick. The steuermon hod
slorted o conversolion ond soon lwos lelling them
whot wos going on in Berlin, ond why I wonled to
go lo seo. The look out inkoduced himself os
Dieter ond told me, thoi he wos o leftover of the
Germon Novy, from the losi wor, ond wenl slroight
bock lo seo ogoin ofter the Wor finished. He soid,
thot he wos over 50 yeors old ond never morried.
A reol soilor, he soid, is morried lo ihe seo.

Soon the word come oround lo the subiect of
girls ond women. 'Ahh, yeoh'. lhe steuermon
coniemploled. 'lhere were some good times,
yeoh.' His heod bobbing up ond down in
opprec.iolion of his memories. Dieler come over,
ond wiih o brood grin on his foce ond offered his
pocket of cigoretles round. Then he slorted: 'Lost
yeor, when I wos in Homburg - St. Pouli of the
'Reeperbohn',

I met thot girl Dogmor, corr, wos she big ond
I meon big', his honds describing ihe ouilines of
Dogmor, lrye hod some fun, when we slept oll
night ot ...'.

Wilh ihe converscriion flowing freely the time
wos possing quickly ond it wos nol until the
sleuermon sent me do-n, thot I reolised thot I

were slonding ot the wheel for four hours.

Gerd the cook wos not omused with my
obsence, but when I told him thot the skipper kepi
me on ihe bridge ond thot I neody gove lhe coffee
lo lhe sleuermon insleod to ihe skipper, he
loughed. 'Ah yes, I should hove lold you, der Alte
(the old mon) is okoy. he kept you on the bridge,
becouse lhoi's the besl woy lo overcome lhe
seosickness. I tell you whct, once we ore ot the
fishing grounds, he will nol gel out of his clothes
for len doys we ore fishing. Also neither will we.'
Wifh fhd remork he gove m6 the iroy wiih lhe

;|:[r 
O, lhe officers ond senl me io the officers

I settled in quite quickly ond for lhe next six
doys, os we were 'sleoming' up norlh, possed
icelond, I gol used to ihe doily routine. But still I

wos colled up to the bridge every moming, turning
the wheel from obout eight until twelve o'clock.

Then one moming the bell wos going ond
everybody wos iumping out of their bunks gelting
hurriedly dressed. I looked ot my wotch, ii wos
lhree in the moming, whot's going on? One of
the deckhonds soid, thol we orrived ot the fishing
grounds ond lhot the net hod to be lowered owoy.

I weni lo the 'Kombuese' (Golley) ond mode
myself o coffee, wotching the octiviiy on deck
lhrough the golley's bulleye.

Soon lhe crew sefiled into the fishing routine.
Every three hours or so lhe net wos heoved in,
ond tho cotch of one or iwo lons of fish were
dumped on deck. As the net wos repoired ond
lhen lowered owoy ogoin, the fish wos sorted,
gutted ond pui on ice under deck. Somelimes,
when the crew lust finished on deck, the bell would
go ond lhe next 'houl' of fish dumped on deck.

By now I undersiood whot Gerd wos telling
me lhe oiher doy, obout the crew not gefling oul
of their dothes. they hod hordly time io hove o
mug of coffee before lhe bell went ogoin. Only
on occosions, sitting in lhe mess or loying on iheir
bunks, they could colch on hour sleep. All during
lhe len doys of fishing olcohol wos slriclly
forbidden. The skipper wos conslontly on lhe
bridge ond only fie sleuermon gove him the
occosionol breok.
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I wos busy in the golley with Gerd, supplying
food olmost on demond. Brookfost olone
consisted of sleok, fried sliced potoloes w;th
mushrooms ond other himmings. The food wos
cerloinly first closs.

Obviously the, skoin ond stress on the crew
provoked them lo oll sorls of unusuol octions. I

con remember seeing lhs steuermon chosing o
soilor oll over lhe ship, wielding o 'Moker'
(sledgehommer) ot him ond rooring: 'l'll kill thot
bostord, l'll kill rhof bostord....'. On one of lhe
other hips the skipper wenl over lhe lop ond
chosed ihe deckhond with his revolver. Only the
quick oction of ihe slauermon, toking the skipper
in o beor - hug ond loking the gun off him,
prevented serious lrouble. The life on o fishing
howler is certoinly noi dull ond iherefore highly
recommendoble for youngsters looking for
odvenfure. Even Christmos ond New Yeor we
were oul on seo, fishing in the 'Dovis Stroight' off
Greenlond's west coost. Snowslorms qnd heoty
seos wilh very low lemperofures gove us severe
problems with 'Block lce'. Severol times oll honds
were colled up on deck, lo knock off oll the
occumulotions of ice on the metol structures of tho
ship, So we w6re glod, when on New Yeors doy
the skipper decided we hod enough fish, ond
could 'deom' home. 'Der AIte' hit the bunk, the
steuermon wos in chorge ond lhe New Yeors porty
begun. As w€ were on ourwoy home, ihe lockers
with the olcohol slores opened up ond soon lhe
porty wos in full swing. After o while even the
sieuermon joined us ond we wero singing ond
drinking inio lhe night. I wos in the golley
preporing some more food, lhe sleuermon by now
pretty drunk, wos stonding in the doorwoy with his
left orm holding o big 'Kumme'(bowl) conloining
poloto solod ond severol 'Homburgers' ond wiih
o fork in his right stuffing his ioce. Suddenly the
ship shoked violently with o grooning, screeching
noise. The sleuermon keeled over ond with his
Iot belly londed in the bowl with the poloto solod.
Severol deckhonds rushed up lo the bridge, to
find, thot no one wos on the bridge. The outopilot
wos sei lo o cerloin course ond lhe ship wos
'sleoming' in thot direction wilh no one on the
bridge. The 'Old mon' come in, sweoring like
hell, demonding to come io the point, whot
hoppened wos, thol no one wos on tha bridge,
when the ship hil one o{ the big ffooting iceblocks
os it wos 'steoming' through on or€o oI flooling
ice. lnspecting the domoge il wos found, lhol the
'bockboord' side of the bow disployed o huge len
metre dent. Luckily the hull wos holding tight ond
not loking ony woter.

Anyhow, lhol gove us oll ten doys olf in
Cuxhoren, when lhe ship hod lo go inlo dock for
repoirs. Normolly we would only sloy for 48 hours
in horbour, beforc leoving ogoin Ior the next kip.
So oll our moneys were normolty spend in ihis 48
hours. So, we hod o pretty good timc on shore
ond certoinly did not sleep much, il st oll.

I spenl o few yeors on fishing kqwlers ond
olthough life on them is hord, I prelerred il more
ihon scroping rusl off olher merchonl ships ond
swinging the pointbrush oll thc time.

So this is my occount how I wenl lo seo ol ihe
oge of sixleon. Don'i osk how I monoged lo get
lo seo ot this oge, becouse thic is onother, delicote
storyl

Whot reolly mottered to me ot lhis oge, wos
the odventure of going lo seo. And lhere were
plenty of incidenis giving thot cerloin spice lo lhe
word 'odvenfure', which only going lo seo con
suPPly.

Like ihe incident, when we were sleoming
through the 'North Seo' in dense fog ond wolching
iha rodor, o vessel wos heoding lrom bockboord
skoil ol us. Sounding repeotedly our foghom
modc no difference ol oll. Thc vessel come doser
ond doser, with us honging out the bridge, trying
to moke out the opprooching ship. Then suddenly
o kowler bow oppeored oul of lhe dense fog,
obout 250 yords owoy. As we gove onoiher blost,
lhe kowler fumed 'steuerboord', possing very
dose lo 'ochtem'(ofterdeck). By tho woy il wos ...,
yes, you guessed right, o British howler, probobly
lesling our stomino. Any other vessel would
probobly token token eorly, evosive oction in this
sifuotion. But our skipper wos iust grinning, when
he sighted the oiher lrowler.

Now ot the oge of 46 yeors, looking bo& ot
my time ol seo, I hqve to odmit thot it, wos the
be$ iime of my life, no moiler whct. Certoinly
highly recommendoble to ony youngsler.

I hope my occounl wos of some interest ond
hopefully will find it's wcy, with the opprovol of
the editor, into lo the nen RMRS NEWSLEITER.

As o proud member of the RMRS I wish oll
members ond speciolly John, GOKOH who
inkoduced me lo the RNARS, oll ihe best 73.

Yours truly Mq GTBLH

P.S sorry oboul my English, but ofter oll I om
Germon, ond so o b1.... foreigner who hos to
bottle with the English longuoge. 73 Mo<-

,t comes lo him who woits, Mox - you're in thc
Ntrslctt?r, ond dq't wry obtt yoor English, yu wld,
yofubly. givc lcrrcns to othm ! - Edit*
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THEAIRTRAINING CORPS.
CONGRATUIANONS

with some nostalgia
A recent lelephone conversolion wiih on old

friend, slill living in the Midlonds, reveoled lhe foct
thot ii wos 50 yeorc ogo lhot lhe Air Troining
Corps wos formed. His old squodron (2030) hod
celebroted the 50th Anniversory by hoving o
dinner, hosted by lhe monoger of Birminghom
Airport (Elmdon). Jusl incose my old squodron
(484) doesn't celebrole the eveni I thought il would
be o good ideo to ot leost record my oppreciotion
of on orgonisotion which hos withstood the lest of
time in providing o responsible, excelleni koining
ground for young people who ore inlereded in
oviotion - I hope the following will not prove to be
loo boring.

My Air Troining Corps certificole shows thot I

enrolled on 12.8.41 , os Member No I 49, in 484
Squodron A.T.C. (HQ. Stotely Grommor School).
The reverse side of the certificote, duly signed,
siotes thot I wos preporing myself for service in
the Royol Air Force; the option of service in lhe
Fleet Air Arm/Royol Nov

The 'y' hos been crossed out but whot is most
surprising is lhot there is no mention of the Army
- where did the Army hope to gel ih glider piloh
from? lncidentolly, some of my Sqoudron
colleogues did become Army Glider Pilots.

After o few weeks in mufti, ottending porodes
on Sundoy morning plus two evenings o week, I

wos issued with o uniform. I wos soon oitending
closses studing Novigotion, Airfromes, Engines,
MEf, A/C Recognilion Morse ond of course the
usuol squore boshing. We even spenl lime
sfudlng the heovens during mony crisp winler
evenings. Of course, lhe mosl rewording limes
were those spenl on MF boses during onnuol
comps with inevitoble rides in bomberslroiners.
One mosl ouldonding event wos wotching o
goggle of Loncoslers tokng off for o night time
roid from MAi{ Syersion; I think the ground stoff
took more risks thot lhe oir crew on occosions,
especiolly those v*ro rode pushbikes ond swinging
lorches in order lo show lhe Loncoslerc round lhe
perimeter lo the holding point.

For some 2l monlhs, I pressed on wiih ihe
requirements in order to goin posses in the ACT
proficiencl test. My first reword come when I wos
occepled for pilot koining in the Fleet Air Arm,
under whot wos colled the ^f scheme, wiih o slorl
dote of April '44. Meonwhile. I hod been
recommended lo otlend on ATC Gliding course
within kovelling (pushbikel ) disionce. By eorly
October 1943 I found myself rycling some 12+
12 miles from ond lo home io ottend o gliding

course e^/ery Sundoy for some len weeks. The

gliding site wos o smoll field bounded by o conol
ond two roods being the moin KnowleAVomick
Rood.

ln one comer of the field wos o lorge wooden
shed (hongor ?) contoining the goodies: Two
smoll motor ossisted gliderc (Drones) o Dhogling
primory glider, o Bolloon winch ond on Auslin
Seven Tourer. Apporently this site hod been the
venue of the Solihull Gliding Club before 1939
ond of course 'grounded' whilst the wor conlinued.
Nevertheless it wos now ihe home of the 4'lsr
Elementory Gliding School, with F/O Toylor os

C.F,l. The power ossisted gliders were nerer used

excepl for on unolficiol trip by on inshuctor.

The generol routine wos to monoeuvre lhe
bolloon winch inlo o remole comer ond ottoch the
coble to the Dhogling. A pupil wos siropped to
the bucket seot of ihe Dhogling wiih inslruclions
lo keep is skoight ond level whilst being drogged
over ground - this exercise wos colled o'slide'.

After 20 such slides, eoch one being morked
on o scole of 5 poinh muimum, I progressed to
o 'Low Hop' exercise then o High Hop. Of course,
the coble wos releosed whilst moking o 'Hop'.
One hod to leom to signol to ihe winch driver ond
lo rekieve the glider with the Austin Seven. Circuits
were reporled lo be loboo so we hod 1o sotisfy

ourselres with 'Hops' ond to never see the field
from o circuil. Afier some 32 kips the course wos

complaed bul we were invited to toke ihe winch

ond the Kodet to o reol gross oirport ol Ho&ley
Hecth.
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After trwelling in convoy, round the bock
lones. we orrived ot lhe home of on Army Glider
Pilot Troining School. The Army used Hohpur
Gliders with Miles Mosters os tugs. Sundoy wos o
doy of rest lor the Army Troiners so we hod the
oirfield to ourcelves, wiih the odded pleosure of
being oble lo se€ for the first time, tha inner end
of the bolloon winch coble ond o chonce to see

the Kodet o 1000' obove ihe ground. Afler our
inskuclors hod completed o circuil eoch I wos
inviled to complele my first circuit - fiying ot leost
- some 800' obove the ground solol

Refuming lo normol Sundoy Squodron roulinc
wos o bil boring ofter rhe Gliding Cource, dill I

hod only, hopefulty, lo woil onother few monlhs
before the reol lroining slorted.

One lost highlighl wos o weeks 'comp' ot lhe
locol RAF Aerodrome, Costle Bromwich. I

monoged lo get plenty of proclisa in the Unk
Troiner ond one flighl in on Orford with o Polish

pilot, who I upset by informing him of onother
oircroft on finols whil$ toxing to the toke-off point.
He then proceeded to 'frighten' me by heoding
skoight lor o honger on loke offl Of cource,
during thot week st Costle Bromwich I wos oble
lo observe Aler Henshow ond his stoff working
(Thc sigh of o Merlin').

My stort dote for the FAA. wos deloyed until
July '44. So ofter lhree yeors in the A.T.C. I

retumed my uniform ond ihonked those who
generously helped me reoch my torget. On July

l9rh 1944 I reported to H.M.S. St. Vincent,
Gosporl, for koining - therein lies onother siory.

I om grote{ul to Ka cEfty/3ggg fs this ortiCc wiriir
bnngs bock mlm;6 ,o me ohhovgh of Cosrle Donning'lon
(nu Eost MidlondsAirqa) ond RAf Cningsby (it I dw ny
eyes, I on srrll n thc 8ostw Srump ond rhe fields of musrord).

l rm hod derded thot thc RAf 'ras fu re ond * my
@ll up al Derby A&mbly Rms,I ms os*ed who, sryie I
wnu{ I quickly replid'PAf Air &*. 'Sory ! No rconcies
{q Air Cte't this regly fm the R*uiting Officer threw me
ond qs omoc hod *id thot ground au ru o boing iob,
I suggested'Flet Ah Arfr'. I nqcr did find out whethq the
reply'Yw'll hm to ioin ,fic N6ar firt ond ,hen tronsfer'rcs
enirely trah{ul but ;n the dofs, I auld radily get si& in o
rowing fut x o pad - Nol thort not ftr me. I thught.

'knyt sprong to mind, but No l, M]n't my Undc st,kc
of the Pw Bldy lnfontry, ond I desprctely xrdtd orouad
the m for insflmim. 'Cqnc on, Wc hdq'l gol oll W
ond i, ws then I w o full izc piavre oI o Eotned in No:
I 8ls. 'l wda wlpr tt,cy do' -, i.,oi on ;gmnt counrry

bumlin in the doy: I Umg on sprcim ol ldoy, thc
photqroph,@r(ed mcln ond - thw rcs m doubt in my
mind - iust fu nc. No Nov7, No PBl, YB, thal's il, rha Royol
Morines I If I retrote, I on strll e thc lak o[ surrri* in
thc Rsuitmmt Otfw's eyes, 'Ya ny lod, ,ou're chos
wll, .... but you might find h o bit ditlerent r,o rhc RAF.'

HEKIDDEDLIENOT !
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S.W.L
SECTION

by Ron Ner G2PEIX

When I iyped out my lot SWL section, doted
the l8th of Morch, I ststed thct il wos from o very
wol ond wind Ptymouth, but now on the 28th of
Moy, I con soy thot the lush green gross is now
ropidly ruming brown ofter o long dry ond hot
spell of weother, so now we ore wonting some
roin lo freshen up the gordens,

The lotest SWL's to ioin the ronks orc os
follows :-

No 3789 Normon, 3798 Borry, 3802 Bob,
381 I John,3813 Bob,

3818 John. one other neorly got owoy, No
3794 Des.

Before I stort with tho lotest news, I must
opologise to Erion Sykes for his phologroph of the
Kronii rugby tcom, not being inserted in the Spring
Newsletler.

No 3794, Williom Desmond Butler,2 Frondon
Avenue, Wollosey, Merseyside, 145 3JX

feL 1943/46
I 943.

HMS Cobot,
Aberdeen 1944.

HMS Royol Arlhur, Skegness

Weotherby 1944, HMS ??

HMS Scotio, Ayr 1944, HMS Glenholt, Guz
1944/45.

HMS Blo&more, 1944/45, HMS lllustrious
1946.

Des gives his hobbies os Gordening, Cyding,
Wolking ond Bodmington.

No 3798. Borry Poul Whitmore, 309 Rosom
Grove, Southgote, Runcom, Cheshire, WA7 2XQ.

Petty Officer S.C.C.T.S. Ashonti, Runcom.

Hobbies Eleckonics ond coin collecting.

No 3802 Robert \Mlliom Kirby, 14 Bedford
Skeet, Bletchley, Mihon Keyres, MK2 3TX"

& RN. ROz 1953/62. HMS Gonges, HMS
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Concord. HMS Vgo, HM Dork Agressor, HMS
Mouriiius, HMS Redoubl, HMS Mercury. Hobbies,
Hom rodio /CW etc.

No 381 l. John Jomes Borroli, 5l Hilder
Avenue, Tottinglon, Bury, Loncoshire, BL8 3JE. &
RN Tel (TO) 8/2/43 to 5/7 /46.

Deloils lo others nol to hond ol the momenl.
There is one ilem of news, conceming. Dove
Dhuglos of Glosgow, who wos GM4ELV, who
stoted in o leiler lo ffick G3L|K, dored ihe 30th
Morch, thot in future he would reverl lo o SWL so
welcome to the listening ronks, Dove. ln o PS, he
soid ihoi he hod monoged lo gel WAS, WAZ (CQ),
DXCC (ARRL), oll QRP in tha losl few months. Plus

the worked oll Europeon Regions Closs I Aword.
second in ths world (otl QRP). ihcrientit{edworking
oll the DOK's, Counties, Loons etc in Europe.
There were 1547 of them in 57 counkies.. lt iook
him eight yeors of blood, sweot ond teors, Hill

38 The Limes, Helmesley, York, YO6 5DT.

Deor Mick

I keep soying to myself thot one of these doys
I must wrile lo Mick ond iell him where I now live
- ihis must be one of thosa doys, so Hi Mick, hope
you ond Doreen ore Et ond well ond not too busy.

l'm not sure whelher il wos the old 2t/z yeor
commision itchy feet or thot Humberside iust didn'i
reolly feel like Yorkshirell Neither I suppose but
we do hove o doughter ond fomily living ot
Pickering which is iusl o few miles down the rood
ond we did feel o bil off the beolen hock in
Cronswick. ihen one doy, iust by chonce we sow
this bungolow ond decided on the spot to buy h.

Helmesley, os you moy know, is on otkocliye
little morket town iusi on lhe edge on the North
Yorshire moors - lots of fresh oir in the winter ond
lots of lourish in the summerl Aport from the foct
we ore ot presenl in the middle of o very muddy
building sile il is very quiet ond pleosonl - though
whot wilh the snow ond roin of recenl weeks on
improvemenl in lhe weother would be welcome.
l've gol o foir sized gorden lo knock into shope -

once I gel rid of ollthe builders rubble ond rubbishl

This will be two new gordens in less thon lhree
yeors - musl be o glutton for punishmenf, il keeps
me busy though - €ven on roiny doys il's iust
reoding gordening books. However, by the time
we ore well inlo lhe summer I hope to hove

something looking o bil more like o gorden. One
thing oboul retiremenl you con moke ihe most of
ony good weother - when il comesl

I hove lo odmit thot I don't do much SWLing
these doys though I hqve heord you o couple of
limes on o Sundoy 1100/7020 CW net. I hove
seem to hove settled into lile of fresh oir ond
potiering obout in the gorden on good doys,
reoding when I con't get oul ond obout, ond I

hove lo odmil to loo much of lhol occupotion of
wcriching W in the evenings - must be getting oldl

Any*oy I hope life wilh you is good Mick ond
you ore #ll doing your bit to recruit oll lhose good
youngslers to the old Service. You must now be
getting dose to being pensioned off though. lt is
difficuh lo believe thot il is 30 yeors since we were
'working up' in Cenlour ond ol leost we helped to
deier Kosin from his lhoughts on invoding Kuwoil.

Whoi chonges there hove been since then
ond ofler oll this fime 'Mercury' is lo dose - o sod

doy lor Communicolors bul I suppose lhol's
progress. There must be lots of people like myself
with mony hoppy memories of the 'Signol School'
os w6 once knew it, from my first visit in '42 lor
the Killicks course (W/T3 os it wos) to 68 ond

Pension,

So much for the post, my moin concern ol the
momenl is lo get my new oddress lo you in iime
for the Spring Newslefier (o little too lote for thol
Geoff) - which I look forword to so much. Even
lhough I donl loke o very octive port, the
Newslefler is worth every penny of lhe subscription
ond the Editor ond vorious conhibuiors ore 1o be
congrotuloled. Well l'm iust obout out of iime -

pleose poss my regords to M.M. ond onyone else
I moy know. I musl moke on effod lo get down
lo lhe re-union lhis yeor - losi yeor I wos in the
middle of selling ihe olher house. For now Mick
oll the very besl lo you ond {omily.

John Milburn, Gorden Flot, I I Lown Rood,
London, NW3 2XS.

Deor Mick & Doreen

I find il hord lo reolize lhot onother yeor hos
gone by ond Eoster is upon us with subs due for
which I endose cheque for €5.

I heor you mosl Sundoys on the net ond
golher you ore keeping well which is olwoys nice
lo know. I like lo keep up with the lolest news
ond wos very sorry lo heor thol Reg G3EGJ is no
longer wilh us.
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I om sorry to hove to tell you I will nol be on
'Belfod'ihis yeor. 1990 wos notthe bestofyeors
for me. Eorly in iho yeor I gol very shorl of breoth
ot limes, eventuolly lote in September I wos senl
io hospitol ond it wos confirmed thot I hod
Emphysemo ond chronic Bronchitis. You moy
recoll ihot I hod irouble losl yeor ofler dimbhg
ihe lodders on'Bellost'. Since leoving lhe hospitol
eorly Oaober I hove hordly lefl fie flot but hopc
to do so when lhe WX improves. Enough of my
problems, Hll

I hove hod o phone conversciion with Roy
G4UOX ond gother thc* Jock G4BCJ hod the
some comploint ond is unoble io monoge Eo$er
octivity. Although I om unoble to otlend I will
conlinue lo belong lo lhe'London Group'. Roy

will visit me ofier the octivity week, which I om
looking forword to. lf ony of my old freinds come
post lhis woy ond hwe time lwould be pleosed lo
hove o chot.

Pleose give my best wished lo oll on boord,
the regulors I meet, lon 3 APO, Sheilo 4PSA, Roger
ON6WR, Mortin PA3EAG etc.

Hope to see you on€ doy, meonwhilc my best
wishes to you both, Best 73, John Rl.lARS 

.l525.

2 Fordon Avenue, Wollosey, Merseyside. 145
3JX.

Deor Mick

My friend ond neighbour Dove G0HPB RNARS

3248, suggesled lwriie to you. l'm very interested
in ioining rhe Rt,lARS ond would like detoils from
you. l've no equipmenl <rt lhe momenl but w;th
the help ond odvice of Dove I hope shorily to buy
o SWL set. I probobly will stick to SWLing ond not
lronsmit.

I retired lost yeor so I hove time ovoiloble to
enioy your Society

I wos telegrophist RN from 1943 serving on
'Blockmore' o Hunl doss deskoyers ond lolor on
the lllushious I For obout o yeor I wos bosed ot
Trinco with the Blockmore.

Could write severol poges on my servicc but
my first priority is to ioin the Society. Dove hos
lent me severol bock copies of the Nenroletler ond
l've reolly enioyed them. Moy be st somc frrture
dote I will wrile more fulty of my time in ihe RN - |

think some of lhe ilems would be of interest of
members.

Regords ond very best wishes

Des Butler (D/JX 673901)

Mony thonl.s Des, more following from your
moil lo me plus lhe slory of thc Aberdeen
phoiogroph, Hl. Ron New

The following is the leller Des sant to me, but
l'm sorry thot the photogroph of closs 528
(Aberdeen) will nol oppeor in the Newsletler
(explonotion by letter Des),

Deor Om Ron

Mony thonks {or your lefier ond oll thc news
there in. I feal quite stronge storling the letter OM
but no doubt I will get used to lhe rodio operotorc
obbrieviotions in lime. I found your QSL cords
very inleresling. (l'm glod some ono docs, Hl).
l'm ofroid lhc Mersey ond lhe docks oround olso
no longer hove o weolth of interesting ships. I

remember os o boy I used lo enioywolking oround
the doc&s ond looking ol oll the ships in the
Birkenheod oreo. For mony yeors I could
recognise oll the shipping lines by the colour o[
their funnel. Now ond ogoin I would monoge lo
get permission lo go on boord ond look oround,
os long os I promised thc roling on wolch thot I

would be o good boy ond behovc myself: AII ihe
linerc onchored in mid-skeom in thc Mersey or
tied-up olongside the londing stoge.

Those doys were so exciling ond interesting
lo mc - whol o shome lhey hove oll now
disoppeord, but thct's progress so ihey soy.

Now on io my progress in getting o receirrer,
or roiher lock of it. Dove G0HPB is moking conloct
with vqrious operolorc io sqe if he con pick one
up lor me, foiling thot we will then try one or iwo
locol suppliers liko Slephen Jomes of Leigh. l'm
noi reolly in ony grooi hurry Ron, os l'm busy
getting olher things ship-shope in the house ond
lhe gorden. Now thot l'm retired I hove got ihe
time cvoiloble. I did find ihe winter months of
Jonuory ond Februory o bil of o bind, whcrt with
the wind ond cold - il's here I om sure I will get
most pleosure when l'm finolly fixed up with oll my
geor.

My wife ond I horc olso ioined onc or lwo
reliremeni dubs so hopefulty this will while oroy
lhc winter monlhs.

lwould dmrfy liko lo obtoin o resonobly shed
photogroph of the 'llluskious' thot I could frome.
hove you ony ideos Ron re: o possible supplier.

l'm endosing o photogroph o[ dosr 628
token in Aberdeen lhere ore one or two inleresting
foch to it-
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Looking ot the photo left to right, l'm on lhe
exkeme right of the middle row. I con hordly
recognise myself ofter oll ihese yeors: I wos in
Aberdeen lor i6 weeks ond reolly hod o greot
lime. Wo were housed in civry billeh ond my
oppo wos o chop collod Arthur Lewis, he's on the
bock row exkeme left. Needless to soy I hod my
own we€ Scoh lossie ond we were friends for 3
yeors or more.

The chop second ;n from the lefl on ihe bock
row nexl lo Arthur is Telegrophisi French who
loler mode o nome for himself on HMS
'A}V{ETHYST' bringing it down the Yongfze River.
He wos loler oworded the O.S.M. The skipper Cdr
Coems wos oworded the D.S.O. Skongely he wos
our skipper on the 'Blockmore' o few yeors before.

The chop on ths fronl row second from ihe
left wos Telegrophist Chethom from Solford. I

think hc ond I were the centre of on omozing
coincidence. We met on Crewe slolion on our
woy to ioin tha RN ot HMS 'Royol Arthur' in
Skegness. We stoyed logether for ihe whole of
our service. From Skegness to HMS'Cobot'lo do
six weeks squore boshing. Both decided lo
become Tels ond were drofled io Aberdeen - from
there to HMS 'Scotio'Ayr, o Budin's holidoy comp.

Then down to Glenholt, on lhe Norlhem
ouxkir* o[ Guz. drofted to HMS 'Blockmore',
then bock to Glenhoh. Both of us lo the'lllusirious'
for oboul 9 months. Becouse it wos o 'Big Ship'
we were demobbed from her, only hoving to go
oshore lo be rigged oul in o cjwy suit etc. ond
lhen we lrovelled bock home logether on ihe some
troin ond soid our goodbyes on Crewe slotion -

omozing,

lf you con lel me hove the pholo bock some
lime, I would be groteful. l've hod lo switch on
the gos fire for lhe post couple of doys os il's been
reolly cold ond miseroble. Never mind, Summer
is on ths woy - we hope.

Finolly Ron, moy I thonk you, Mick G3LIK ond
Des G3LCS for your very worm welcome exlended
lo me. l'm sure lhot once I get my RX ond I om sel
up, I will thoroughly enioy my new found hobby.

Best 73 1o you Ron, Des SWL RMRS 3794.

Deor OM Ron

Jud o short nole, Tomorrow l'm going over
lo Liverpool to see if o porliculor shop hos the type
of receiver I woni. Jusl o thought - would ony
member hqve one for sole from time to iime ond
if so how would I get lo know obout it.

Don'i be insulled, but l'm endosing o Self

Addressed Envelope lust to help keep your costs

down.

Eest 73, Des SWL 3794.

220 West Princes Slreet, HELENSBURGH,
Dumbortonshire, G84 8FlA.

Deor Ron

Mony lhonks for your inleresiing letler
received yesterdoy, il wos nice io heor from you.
I will poss your cheque io ihe Treosurer ot the
AGM on Soturdoy I 8lh Moy ond of course we ore
very pleosed lo hove you os o member of lhe
Scottish Group.

The rumours regording the 'Plymouth's'
movemenls still obound the loiest being thot il is

thought sha will stoy here for ot leost the rest of
lhis yeor, but who knows?

Yes os soon os I heord lhe resuhs of lhe
Plymouth locol election's il occured lo me thol o
Lobour council mighl be more inclined lo find
money for o permonent berth for the ship. I think
we oll ogree thot Plymouth is the correcl ploce for
ihe'Plymouth'.

However, while she is up here we will moke
good use of her. There is o lot o{ enlhusissm in
lhis oreo ond olot of it is young blood (which of
course our own society ond the hobby in generol
musl hove if ii is to suruive) Robbie GM0NXP (our
current choirmon) ond John GMOOPS do o lot of
wo* on boord, os do oihers o[ course.

You menlioned the price of QSL cords ond I

ogree they ore getiing expensive. I like to hove
my 'old ships' on mine ond I enclose o couple in
cose you hoven'l hod them before. One ol the
'Mighty Brum' (lhe old one) ond the other of the
'Shoilford' (o Seoword Defence Boot) both hoppy
ships.

Once ogoin, thonks for the letler Ron, l'm
sure will bump inlo eoch other ot the RMRS AGM
ogoin one of lhese yeors.

73 ond good lisiening,

Borry, GM4GIF/R|.IARS 0852

The following short nole will be of inlerest lo
our Gua members who knew Bert when he

resided here ond wos o PRC stolwori

Bert Gloss, Rl.lARS 0621, 2 Ellis House, 70
Mulberry Close, Combridge, CB4 2AS.
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Deor Mick

Just o line lo let you know my new oddress os
I hove hod to go into o worden conkolled Flot os
I om losing the use of my legs. I suppose you con
expecl some kouble ot 84 yeors of oge. Still il is
quile nice here ond neor lo my sisler.

Hope doreen is OK, 73 to Mike 3.JFF when
you see him.

73, Ben SwL 0621.

Well triends thot seems to be oll thc
correspondenco this time, os usuol not o greql
deol. I think mony more of my flock could moke
the effort to pul pen lo poper ond give o little of
their hisory whilst in the service. Once ogoin I m
sorry thol certoin photos hove not oppeored in tho
Newslefier ond thot goes for lhis issue, but noi oll
the fouh is mine. The phoio menlioned by Des

Builer hos been refumed, ond he will be suprised
io receive the FB copy olso, which unfortunotely
wos reproduced loo lorge to send to lhe prinlers
for inclusion in the Newslelter, however I hope
Des will lika lhe reproduction which like others is

very cleor.

Cheers for now, unlil the nexl lime, ond I

hope lhot oll OM's who were oble lo otlend the
Mobile Rolly ol'Mercury' plus their YL's ond XYL's
hod o greot time ond thot the WX wos os il ohvoys
hos been for tha gel logether, Hope lo s€e some
of you in October of fhe AGM.

Best 73 to you oll, bon chonce de, Ron New,
G2?e2x, SwLol83

John trovelled o dislonca equivolenl lo
London-well post Moscow to soy hello to us Sydney
memberc. lt wos o delight lo meei John ond put
o foce lo the key.

We were o bil disoppointed Terr's (VK2ALG)
submission regording the onnuol octi'rity wos
unsuccessful. We know how much wo* ferry hos
pul inio lhe poper. A poi on the bo& from the
fellow VK2 members, Terry.

The islond wlreless museum hos been storted
with the donolion of severql seh - such os 829,
840 ond on Eddystono recei.rer especiolly buih for
thc Admirolty. The Codeh ore receiving regulor
inskuclion in Rodio Theory, Morse ond Regulotions
lo prepore lhem for lhe Novice &oms.

John VK2FUR is the driving force behind the
teoching - o differenl iob on o nice summer's doy
with the bocts in lhe wsler. The young lods'
ollenlion is hord to hold the doss-room subiech.

Snopper islond is now QSy' on oll WARC
bonds - olso on 2m, so ony overseos visilorc with
o hondheld con QSO us (on Soturdoy onty) on
ihe Heqthcote Repeoler.

Gerry, VK2CGA, is now well estoblished in
his new QTH, Eric, VK2FYM, is in the process o[
moving to o new QTH, Dennis, VK2DUY, hopes
to bock on the oir in lhe neor fvfure from o new
QTH in the Northem port of New South Woles,
Dennis, VK2EMF, hos fled the big smoke ond is

olso well esloblished in the North (beout spot,
Dennis), Gerry, VKZNX, our treosurer, is
constontly on the pro-l for lhe new VK2 Chopter
members ond successfully so I

From Snapperlsland
Casey Sc-hreuder YK2C:\YS - Secretary to the YK2 Chapter of RNARS writes ;

Les, VK2ALH,
is bock ot his ftying
ond we hoping to
work him one doy

'oeronouticol
mobile' from the

At the end of o typicol (worm ond dry) summer
the VK2 chopter con look bock oi o successful
period. Highlightwos the retum of HA4AS SYDNEY
from the Persion Gulf which we celebroted with
one-only QSO wilh VK2CC for the HrtlAS SYDNP/
Aword ond yes, we contocled severol G-colls on
thct doy.

Anybody who worked VK2CC on thot doy
only hos lo submil o log exkoct plus fhe equivolent
of 5 Oz dollors ond he or she will receive ihe
(hond-coloured) Aword.

On the Sth Jonuory we welcomed John
VK6HB from West Auslrolio. To overseos folk il is

iust onoiher VK but it might be interesting lo noie

C47 he flies oround in.

Wishing oll RMRS members good heolth ond
property with plenty of sunshine to worm lhe old
boneslll

CU oll on the oir,

Who is this then ?
Ron - G3SGQ - is responsible for sending

in this photogroph of Bill Cross - GOELZ.

You're lo be forgiven if you did not so
recognise such o pretty child, ofter oll, it wos
loken o few yeorc ogo I
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Snopper lslond Codefs - ciwy members ore L

to R:John VK2FUR, Mick VK2NBF (boseboll cop),
Steve VK2NPC (beord MN serving member) ond
Cosey VK2CWS.

Middle picture

Snopper lslond - home of VK2CC

Bottom

Vsit by John YK6HB to Snopper lslond

L to R : Cosey VK2CWS/3385/15, John
VK6HB/3038, Dove SWL/3574, John
vK,tuR/3448/19
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SWANSEA
AIT,IAIEUR

RADIO

RATLY
SWANSEA LEISI,'RE CENTR.E

SUNDAYAPRIL 21ST T99T

Here we ore ogoin, on porode ond off lo
Swonseo ARS in the Swonseo Leisure Cenhe on
Sundoy the 2 I st ofApril I 991. Very mony lhonks
lo Roger Willioms GW4HSH ond oll his stoff ond
monogement of the Society for ihe free spoce
provided in the mulli-purpose holl, porticulorly os
il oppeors thot the rolly wos over subscribed, spoce
being very limited this yeor.

After picking up Syd GWTHTT/2733 ot obout
0800 hrs wa hundled off with oll the kit in the
bock of the Vouholl Covolier for ihe 40 mile trip
in reosonoble weother condiiions il is pleosing io
soy.

Arrivol ol lhe Leisure Cenke cor pork oboul
0900 hrs found us unlooding the cor, ond wending
our woy inio the mulli-purpose holl to find our
spoce. Our loble wos flonked on our left by none
other lhon Pop (Reg) Coshmore RAFARS/1513
GW4SRO, with those dork blue fellows in the form
of Les Home GWOJTV3l8l, ie the Senior Service
RMRS on our right.

Setting up the stond kept us busy, though os
we could noi hong up ihe flog we hod to hove this
on ihe fronl of the ioble. ll is pleosing to soy thot
just o few doys ogo we hod o very nice visilors
book orrive kom Bryon'the Slores'G4LSL, unused
it must be soid, so we were lhe fird to gel our
nomes on poge on€. Thonk you Bryon for oll your
ossistonce with stores etc ond moy we odd, fie
exho membership Iorms, il is thought thot COP
Syd is on the prowl ond thot'our Ken'
GM3WKM/0261 moy hove some exko work.

Yes folks, ofier some four yeorc we hsve
cought thot elusive GW4SUN who signs Bole

Corpenler in our (ioining soon) visilors book ond
hos done so since poge on€ Morch 1986. Also
got two other renewols both on the woy to Ken
from GW4OJX ond GWZOP o totol ol €12.00 in
oll, though slore soles were nol thot good this
lime, however, lhe cosh hos gone io Bryon G4LSL.

At opening time both holls were pocked but
this deored during the doy wiih some 20130
signing in. Nice lo sea ogoin Glyn Bevon on SWL
who hos now picked up lhe number 2829 since
we lost sow him ot Bridgend lost yeor, you will find
him in Mercury poge six Morch 1991.

Thonks for signing in Roy Rees
GW4?UC/2076 though his 'better holP wos nol
with him this time. Rolond Brode G3VIW0224
monoged lo sign in but wos very busy with his
stond in the other holl.

The Presidenl of the RSGB John E Cose
GW4HWR olso signed os MFARS 1383 ond he
notes in lhe visilors book 'best wishes to oll
members ond friends', Thonk you Sir from oll ol
us - o lol of us weor hro hots.

Mony hove kovelled o long woy such os Dovid
Sugden G4CGS lrom Middlezoy/0264 Somerset
togeiher with O D Jones GW3DRV/O769
Aberoeron, A J Willioms GW4OJX/1747
Pembrokc Dock omong others, thonk you oll for
colling to see us, il mokes our trip worth while.

We regret to soy thot the British Telecom Rolly
is nol on this yeor due to it oppeors, to lock ol
support from its members so we will be ot the
Blockwood evenl on the 5th of Oaober '1991,

then up lo Llondudno over the ls/4th November
wiih GB4RSL. The losl event will be Bridgend l Tth
November, see you oll soon.

Dennis GW4EKP19I( and Syd G1{'/HTT2733
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Copied trom FATHOM, the US Navy ssfety magazine"

Has it lessons for the Royal Navy too ?

TEN CQIVUWNDMENTS OF
ELECTRICALSAFETY

I Bewore of the lightning thot lurketh in seemingly unchorged copocilors, lest is couse thee to bounce
upon lhy bullocks in on unseomonlike monner ond couse thy hoir to stond on end, thereby exceeding
regulotion length.

ll Couss thou the switch thol supplieth lorge quontities of iuice to be opened ond ihusly togged. thot
thy dcrys moy be long in this eorlhly vole.

lll Prove to thyself thot oll circuits thot rodioteth ond upon wiih thou worketh ore grounded ond
thusly togged, lest they lift thee to rodio frequency potenliol ond couseth thee lo rodiqte wiih the ongels.

lV Torry thou not omongst those fools thol engoge in inientionol shocks, for they ore not long of
this world ond ore surely unbelieverc.

V Toke core thou useth the proper meihod when thou toketh lhe meosure of high voltoge so thot
thou dosl not incineroie both thee ond thy test meler, Ior verily, though thou ore nol on chorge ond con
be eosily surveyed, lhe lesl meler is, ond os o consequence, bringeth much woe unto lhy supply officer.

Vl Toke core thou lomperesl not wiih inlerlocks ond sofety devices, for this incurreih the wroih of
thy deportment heod ond bringeth the fury of thy commonding officer on ihy heod.

Vll Wo* lhou not on energized equipmenl wilhout proper procedures, for il thou dost so. ihy
shipmoles will surely be buying beers for thy widow ond consoling her in cerloin woys nol generolly
occeptoble lo lhee.

Vlll Verily, verily, I soy unlo ihee, never service equipment olone, for electricol cooking is o slow
process, ond thou might si:zle in thy own fol upon o hot circuit for hours on end before thy moker sees
fii to end thy misery ond drog lhee into his fold.

lX Trifle not thee with rodiooclive fubes ond substonces lest thou commence to glow in the dork like
o firefly ond thy wife be fruskoted ond hove no further use for ihee except thy woges.

X Commh thou lo memory oll the words of the prophets which ore written down in the first chopter
of thy bible which is the weopon ond electricol engineering proctice (8M553) ond giveth oul with the
stroight dope ond consoleth lhee when lhou hosl suffered o reom iob by fhy division CPO.

EDIIOR : l'n irdebred to Eill Rkhords G{WMQ/3660 lq this orticle who ges on to s),, 'l om o menber of the RN)S
Nrestlc Unh ond whila ottmding lost night diwered tfrc endo*d rcticc. I leel it noy fu opplioble io mon of us ond ot
leos, bnhg o sile lo rcsl fos. Nthough I hwc rcl w em'e in ffrc lrdrew other ,hon tfrc RMS I wuld iust like to ny
lw nvdr I al<>y rading lhe uperienes of tho* membcn who hm, rc plar lrp the Newslerer os il is.'
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FREEDOM of the PRESS
Fmm Jim Terry G,IGEU/137t

On receiving lhe Winter issue of lhe
NewsLetter I senl you o couple of poges of
comments ond suggestions which I hod thought
obout ofler reoding lhe hryo lefierc from lwo
members, nomely Eric G3DKH ond Brion
G3MHN. These concemed the removol of lhe
HQ Stcrtion ond donotions lo vorious couses.

When I collected my NewsLetler ot the NEC I

noticed my letter hod noi been printed, I hoppened
lo meniion ihis to someone on the RN stond ond
I wos iold lhcrt oll contributions to the Newsletler
ore \eiled' be{ore being included in the Mog, if
this is so, whot price the Freedom o[ the Press.

On reoding the NewsLeiler I got the
impression lhere were o couple of onswers lo my
queries contoined in both the Choirmon's leiter
ond the one submitted by Don G3HZL, which
meons someona must hove reod my contribufion.
lf I hove offended or upsel onyone lhen l'm sorry,
but I wos only voicing my opinion ond moking
whol I thought were mor€ procticol suggestions lo
scrye our Society quite o few quid, ofter oll il is our
money, isn'l it.

EDITOR - During ny stmrdship, I an hmesly soy )in,
tfiof , hft rc, 'wt'€d' ony letur olthwgh I fiwe wt copes
to the Mi& s Im whm letten hore been oddressed to rc
but reguire Committe comfrenl. Furlhermue, l'rc mly
'ohered' ,eiteE to mtc thm mse rrcdoble.

Howu, help to wrthy oues ond the impending
move to Collingwd - whidt, understondobly, hos &en
noutly de{aded by thc Commitle - hos brought obE,ut mue
thon o posiog interey within sme mmbcn herts.

ApEthf (l mce w on o men's loo mll 'The trouble with
lhis rcr/d is thot to mny people ore optheti€ ond the'vit'
hos written undemath 'And l, fq qa auldn't ore ls)
an kill of{ o *iety q Club bvt, oi lote ond os o dicct esult
of the* trc obiects, membcn *m to be stirring with Eric
G3DKH ond Erion G\N0.0( bP.ing bu, two who hwe ollwed
lheir nomes to go fwrd on the Commit e -/ection list. I
do not sugges, ,hot the Conmifte hG bee n wrmg bul 'w
bld' ac'er did ony group ol 'oldies' ony horm !

king ny lost ditim, prhops I mn sggest ,ho, tfie
Comm;tte l@*s q, eioblishing morc Oub stoh@s throughou,
the UK then rhos who nqq hm o r€en ,o go m for
Soufh 6 M6@rf, on hm the opryluaity of using prime
'no,e of ilr od gfl mporotively lml to them.

ll thc Hq. Ircoror hos ony goolms, I wld point ovt
thct with w Zth y*rs of mbaship fees in Building
Scietr'es ond €3871 trp/r a la* yar (ollwing lu the
€400 los m fhc Dinns) E sefl to bc morc of on irryestment
mpony tho o 5oef7.

l"loww, hqe I om, nw * thc oir, yet blxing (it's
sid thor m gets o 24k gold printed QSL ord from lO(/
whawer het hard), bd hoing rmhcd the ogc when the
Stote is now poying mc, yu might har me boct yet I
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SPECI,AL

CAII..SIGN
GB5OAIC

I hope you don't mind me dropping you o
line obout the ortide which oppeord in the Spring
Edition of your RNARS Newsletler, under the
heoding of Help Recognised.

As you know this orticle wos in reference to
the speciol evenl thoi the Air Troining Corps is

holding under the collsign GB50ATC, ihe collsign
is held by RAFARS, but os I om the ATC Wing
Rodio Officer for Lincolnshire, ond the initiol
insiigotor for the coll, the MFARS osked me to
issue this to ony ATC Squodron who wonled it.

Among ihe Sguodrons who opplied wos lhe
2309 in Plymouth ond I issued them wiih it for use
for four doys storting on Februory 6ih. ln the
orticle it wos sloled thot they were the firsi
Squodron lo use the coll, this is not so, the firsl
slotion wos in foct run by myself for the I st two
weeks of the yeor lor 1237 Sqdn North Hykehom
in Lincoln, followed by 332 Sqdn High Wycombe,
followed by tha I 165 Sqdn in Os*estry, ond ihe
fourth wos then thc Piymouth one.

As the ortide hos coused o little ripple, moy I

osk thot in your next edition o few words could be
included to soy thot, olthough 2309 Plymouth
Sqdn were privileged to use the collsign, lhey were
in foct not ihe first lo do so.

Mony thonks for priniing the ortide, in foct
lhe wrile up hos giyen o liitle more odvertising for
fhe ATC wiihin ihe omoleur world.

Roy Degg GOJOD

EDIIOR - Glod thor rhe RI.IARS Newstefts hos been
wc help Roy.

lf, in thc {uturc, }ou hm q nal (u wc yblicity,
ni,c to us ofts all, ,h. xlo.s, E on do is rcthing !



SpecialEvent
Station

duringJuty
From PA Delsney, GW0HPQ

67 Haven Drivg MILFORD IIAVEN

Pembmkshirer SA73 3tnry

I om pleosed lo onnounce thot lhe
Pembrokshire Rodio Society, will be running o
Speciol Event Stotion for the, Cufiy Sork Toll Ships
Roce, lo be held for ihe first time on the Milford
Hoven Wolerwoy, Pembrokshire, here in Woles.

The Milford Hoven wolerwoy is one of the
most fomous in ihe U.K. hoving the distinction of
seeing the second nofurol deep woler onchoroges
in Europe. Also hoving three oil refineries, iwo
docks ond severol morinos, oll in ond oround lhe
wolerwoy lo mention iust o [ew. ll olso hos one
of the oldest histories, doting bocktothe Megolithic
ero of oround 2000 B.C.

The Cutty Sork Toll Ships Roce runs lrom the
9th - l4rh July l99l wilh o proposed soil post of
oll ihe entronts on the Hoven on the l4lh July
before o heoding out lo seo for ihe siort.

The ships should stori orriving from the 7th
or 8th moybe even before. We ore hoping for
some 60 ships to be in the Hoven, from some l8
counkies.

The Cuity Sork commitlee ore expecting
olmost o million visitors over lhe period, so ii will
be o big thing down here.

Our slolion will be run from lhe 1st July for
28 doys under the collsign GB2TSR fl'oll Ships
Roce). And should be grect fun to run, ond lo
loke port in.

The stolion will be {rom o corovon in lhe lower
cor po* of the British Legion, Homilton Terroce.
Milford Hoven. Which will give us o greot view of
the hoven, both up ond down streom (os ilwere).

We would like os mony contocts os possible
on oll bond ond modes. So give us o coll on lhe
oir, or i[ you ore in the oreo, pleose coll in.

We ore hoping for o good Q.S.L.cord,
sponsored by he Preseli District Tourist Council
ond Dowty Precision Seols which ore being
negolioted.

cury'Ly 
'A&KTIALL 

S r{rPS' KAffi lse1

@rel
F?.{?tr-il

DOWTY SEALS.
GB2TS

tradld Socie,

:r..;:':r:i:-.::::..:i.i;.,.::.::r:r.i:iii:ii:i;Lirtr.::.,.;..:,
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DesertShield
and

DesertStorn
In s letters addressed to the Editor, Lick 3LIK

end Mike 3JFT, Ton . WD4CQY - writes :

This 'book letter' is senl lo eoch of you in the
hope thot. in your severol chonnels of Ri''IARS

oulhority, you will give ih cenhol ihought the widest
possible disseminciion.

Thot rhought is o heort felt 'thonk you' from
my son, WA4UMT, ond from me ond the rest of
the fomily'stoteside', for the octions of the mony
members (only some of which ore listed below), in
trying to pul him ond me ot conlocl, during Desert
Shield ond post-Oesert Storm.

Some of lha membars who octively ossisied
us were:

wArrrllw YEl[\4 SMTBDB,

WB6CBJ, VK2PU, PA3E(D and GOJWX

Further I would remiss if I were noito comment
on the mony slotions ihcrt DID NOT TRY TO 'HELP,
giving the red of us o deor chonnel. 'Those olso
serve..., etc.'

WA4UMT qnd I truly oppreciote lhe ossislonce
ond mony kindnesses gronted by the RMRS
froternity. TFTANKS TO ALLII

:1, :. ::.1ji. : :- : . ..^' ....,. -;,1::,,..,1:,,,,::...i:;"r-.,.,i n:;::...r;,j

First publisbed iu Tle Communicator', after my
conmission on the Kenya. T.,lobby'Alock and I

were PO tel's at the time of thls run ashore.

writes Ron Tagsy'Baker GOLKO

Its a Fact
You've oll reod books, novels ond hropenny

thrillers depicting the life of crime in Americo, the
howling of police sirens, the screoming of lortured
tyres, ond poges crommed with bloodthirsty
killings, shoolings ond rope.
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8ut do you believe il ? Not reolly. ll con't be
huc, il's iust iwo fontostic for words. How wrong
you orc; il is not only true, bul hoppens every doy.
I know, I wos ihere ond hove seen il.

My odvenfures hoppened in Houston, Texos,
o fine city to look ot; buf iust get beneoth ih
surfoce ond follow ihe low oround. Moybe you're
in o smort police cor, with floshing red lighh ond
woiling siren, or like myself in one of lhe
unobtrusive under-cover cors; no motler which,
the rodio gives you the some slory, in o conlinuous
lirode of reports:

'Shooting 271 OB Conol Streeton 5'l st, 1236
om Cor '130.'

Stolen outomobile, description
raportad 1238 om.'

'Suicide on 62nd street iunction 4lh Avenue
1240 om Cor 31.'

'Abduction, 10 yeor old negro femole, suspect
...... description ..... 1242 om.'

'Shooiing Aberdere Holel on 49lh 1250 om
Cor I l7'

'Cor 'l 17. thot wos us ond owoy we went. ll
wos o good thing thot ihe city wos foirly empty
becouse w6 were soon kovelling ot 100 mph. I

iust held tight ond proyed.

lhe driver's nome wos Jock Jokes, olso colled
The Greot Prelender'on occounl of his being on
oce under-cover mon. bul someono got there
before us ond they hod the killer, o frightened little
Mexicon who didn't look like o killer; but the big
mon on the floor wos deod, which wosn't
surprising considering he hod six forty five slugs
in him. Everything wos in hond, so we conlinued
on our woy.

You're with lhe vice squod so this is no time
lo be squeomish. A lour round countless bock
skeets, o slop for coffee, ond bock on lhe rood.
lhen come our nexi coll:

'Cors I I 7 rendezvous Cor 29 ocknowledge'

'l I 7 Roger.

After o hoir-roising drive io the suburbs we
met lhree more under-cover cops ond mode reod
for o roid. A lorge rombling house dorkened ond
silenl wos our lorget. With o discreet kno& ond
o few hurried lios, we're in. By now Jock is in o
new role, thol of q MF officer. Tho lighfs ore blue
ond low, with couple shuffling ths floor to lhe woil
of o ilo bir bond. Oihers lounge in the shodows.
ln the comer wos o bor where you could order
whol you wonl, even though mixed or shoight
drinks ore ogoinst the low.



The occuponh were moinly co-eds hom tho
neorby universiiy.

Remember the cry. This is o roid'l Thot is
friend Jock soying il. You're in the midst of it, the
rush lo the door, ihe initiol ponic; bul it doesn't
help ot oll becousc the exils ore blocked by browny
cops wilh solid looking guns in iheir honds.

The ligh* com6 up ond ihe line begins, men
in one line ond women in the other. The former
ore frisked for guns, knivas ond onything elso
which might be used os o weopon. To keep up
lhe prelence you're in the line up loo ond look
oppropriotely opprahensive o[ the oulcome.

W'rth the exodus of oll the cr.,lprits to ioil the
mosk is dropped. The firsl roid is over ond the
time is 3 om ond il is time to gel bock lo ihe ship
for o much needed rest.

On the nexl doy Jock Jones lold me of the
oulcome of the houl-illicil liquor, o dope pedlor, o
procurer, o fired dice gombler, ond numerous
girls of doubtful morols. A prelty foir houl for my
first roid.

So the next time you reod of Americo Crime,
remember, 'lt's o focf.

Levlras, Ithica,
Cephalonia,

Without foil, every time I receive o new copy
o[ the NewsLeiter I reod something lhot couses
nostolgio I

I hove iust received my Winler 1990 edition
ond on the bock pogo is o soiling holidoy in the
lonion lslonds..........memories.

ln Sepiember 1953 the lonion islonds were
struck by devesloling eorlhquokes. Lord
Mounfbctlen, then C in C Med, decided lo lend o
hond qnd offer support with novy vessels ihst
could provide seorch ond rescue, medicol ond
food oid.

At the time I wos newty monied Wel (S) ot
Ricosoli, working mostly with ACSWS ct Dinli with
occosionol seo venfure to try out o few new ideos
thot the EW deporimeni hod creoted.

We were olso the 'spore crew' when
communicotions were required ony where in lhe
Med.

HMS Superb wos then the lorgest vessel in

Grond Horbour ond she wos mode reody for
possoge to lhe lonion islonds in quick time. which
induded hwing two helicopters tied to the top of
her gun turrets. The (5) teom (l 0 of us) were olso
told to moke reod ond ioin it immediotely. This

entoiled o quick ride home lo Sliemo on the open
oir bus (windows were nover shut), pock o cose

ond gel lo lhe Cuslom House steps to ioin the
cruiser. We soiled thol ofiemoon.

During the kip we were given our ossigned
duties. Mine wos to ioin the helicopter crew ond
set up o rodio bose slstion lor them. lt wos colled
PEORO BASE. Lster I wrole o book colled 'Pedro
Bose' bosed on lhe experiences of the two months
we spenl in lhe islonds. However il wos never
published. One doy in the future when l've retired
l'll re-wrile h, but this lime os fiction os no one
would ever believe the kuth I

Our firsl bose wos on the lslond of Zonle.
There wos iniriolly o crew of oround eight led by
b.Cdr Potterson. The crow included hro pilots, o

chief A/C Artif, P.O. Elec, two oir crew, cook ond
yours huly ond sometimes the feet phologropher.
As one of the qir crew wos olso o sporker we
shored duiies which wos o new experience for me
being oble to see lhe lslonds hom the oir.

The ovenfs ihot took ploco orer these two
monlhs were iust unbelievoble. &ery doy hod its

excilemenl. the obiective wos to gel of the ground
of sunrise os the quokes were occurring oround 7
o.m.. We flew sorties inlo the mountoins to find
out ihe deoth rote, elc ln those doys there were
no lelephones ond very little rodio communicotion
equipment oround.

To gei the films thol were shot thot doy, bock
to mili io ond then lo London for newsreels,
entoiled delivering them lo HMS Superb who
would orronge onword konsporlolion. These were
lowered in o bucket by the helicopter winch.

On one occosion the AB on the deck let the
bucket go withoul signolling ond il cought oround
o stonchion. Unbeknowing ihe pilot pressed the
up-winch button ond you con imogine ihe resuh.

The helicopter wos trying lo lift to quorter deck of
tha Superb up I The coble snopped ond shol up
into the rolor blodes. The chopper only just mode
lhe shore. Loler ihe coploin of Superb senl o
signol soying he didn't need the stem lifled os the
ship's botiom wos quile deonl
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Afler o couple of weeks ol Zonle we moved
bose lo Argostoli whera domoge wos much more
wide spreod. We continued to fly doily missions
oround the lslond...which brings me lo the little
town ol Fiscordo. Touching down on o smoll
mound the chopper wos hil by o ground wind ond
tumed over. Ponic. lh o long story iust how
communicotions were mode, but thonks to ihe
rodio stoying olive ond on over-fying'Speedbird',
Pedro Bose wos odvised ond evenfuolly o Greek
LCT orrived to loke the wreck off.

Ihe nigh in fiscordo wos very memoroble. I

believo we hod found 'SFIANGRAI-LA'. Here h

oppeored you did nothing oll doy ond rested in
lhe eveningsl The men seem lo pork themselves
ouhide their homes, pull their hob over their eyes
ond sleep. As lhe evening come the women would
oppeor ond loy up o toble. All young girls were
locked in lhe house becouse they hod heord of
lhe weslem woys I Well noi quile I No I don't
wont lo refurn ond see il in ih modem doy concepl,
I prefer io live with the memory I hove.

As lsoid eorlier, every doy hod o story. Some
were iusl loo crozy lo believe. Thonks for bringing
me the nostolgio. I wonder whot the Spring 9l
edition will remind me of.

Besl regords

Dovid Pilley VK2AYD/G3HWVN3AFU/O0.l 3

EDIIOR : Zokynrhos is fhe olher nome for Zonte which
is ols the nome of its /orgest tom. I doobt vcry mrch if Dwid
rculd r<ogni* Zonte oo\| sine ir's o ploe rcll 'infe*ed'
witfi tourists rcst ol the ya' rct like 1953.

Fisrdo on Cepholwio is, indeed, still the plre Doid
wuld rercmber ond whilst the men ore nol now lxked
my, mings ore fq lho* tho, wish ,,o tole it osy. Ihe
horbur - probobly rhe sofen one in the lonion - rctoins o
grcot d@l ol its chon ond rcnogu, ffiehov ot other, to
rsis, ,tre inrcsjon of hords ol moll bors - oe in stipper
lad flotillos, mme os bore boot dtorte6, ond iusl me tr ,wo
ol us who fly the undefoced Elue Ensign.

Probbly lhe biggesr c.tronge hos been thc mstrrtiq
of rmds - sine /oining the EEC. ond rcw, instad of hwing
to rely on o bat, me on gef from fishing port ,,o orcrhd b/
rood. HowveL onother signifiant chonge is 'mini m*ets'
*lling iusr obtut onything me @n bul herc ond ,ovemos
providing chips with onything - kolorcri, rcurko (lto/ion
sty'c with moarwi} lomb drcps, port chops ond lohster
(aoyfish to be prei*).

Gone orc the doys - lers ,hon len 7oa ogo - whm it
rcs impcrofive thol you hod sme lind o[ refrigerctu u al
box m o boot, one an buy hesh fd pretty well onyxhere
ond prices o{ oround El2 per mal pr party of four - obvt
lo dtonge rcw thot the Greels hwe hod YAt thrust uptt
rhm.

Yes. lou ould do rcrw by hoing o *iling holidoy in
thc lonion bul, then ogoin, l'n preiudicd ince l'm uwlly
lound thqe in lole W ond aily September (who its /ike o
good Sunmer here), lwing the 'hot' monrhs to olhers I

Incrtose in Award Fees

Mercury :- €1.00 for UK

e 1.50 or equivolenl for overceos

Hompshire :- €1.00 for UK

€1.50 or Equivolent for overseos

This brings lhese owords into line with
Koleidoscope ond Wodd Wide Awords. ond will
keep owords cost effedive. First increose since
I 980 ond poslol costs hove kebled.

RNARS Annusl Activity Period

After opprooches from our DX memberc it
hos been decided thot there will be o few chonges
lo ihe scoring system for lhe yeor long octivity
period.

Doles will be os usuol:- lst August to 3lst
July every yeor.

Revised scoring:- conlocts wilhin own counlry
(UK counts os one country) score on6 point per
conlocl per bond, contocts with other counkies in
some conlinenl score three points per conloct per
bond, conlocts with stotions in other continenh
scor6 fiv€ points per conloci p€r bond. For the
purposo of scoring the coll oreos ofVK, ZL, ZS, W
ond VE, will count os seporcte counlries (except
thol contocls between VKI ond VK2 will only score
one poini), ie VK2 to VK3 ihree points per contocl
per bond.

Hopefully this chonge will even up ihe poinh
scoring ond give our DX members o grecrter
chonce of moking o decenl score. Moritime Mobile
conlocts score 'l 0 points per bond per conloci.

Bonus of five points for five or more bonds.

AWAROS

Ploques will be oworded to the leoding
conleslonls in the United Kingdom ond in eoch
coniinenl of HF.

Ploques lor leoding VHF stoiion in UK, Europe
ond DX(if entries ore received).

Ploques for leoding SWL in UK, Europe ond
DX.

Ploque for leoding Moritime Mobile entry.

Certificotes for second ond third ploces if
suffi cienl enhies received.

FORMAT : ll is preferred thot enkonh lisl
conloch in olpho/ or RMRS number order. ll
does help the odiudicoior. I preler olpho becouse
il mokes checking vio my computer so much
eosier.

Enlries lo Don Wolmsley G3HZL by 3lst
August.
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NiIdOE8NIK can ahvays be relied upon to find some good pictures of:

Easter Activity HMS BELFAS

lilell it's got me stumped'

PA3EAG - Msrtir & G4IFF - Jack

Yhat the'ell ?'

G4WWP - Derek

'Just leave me along I'm alright !'
G4PSA. Sheila
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'No Wdd Dot heard that one before !'
G3SGQ - Roq PAovIl\ -Jq G4TDA -Jim

ON6WR - Roger, PA3CTK - Harm, PA3DKZ -
Gerard

GM4GIF.
Barry, G0IIVS

'Dave
G3PQH - Bob,
YPEPP - Yic

and on the left

'Cal I have a
go ?'

(BG with thc ooe
or tb. l.ft)

PA3EAG

Spring 1 991

'Cheese"
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"[.ant1r the [^amp"
G4JRN/1s4r

Ex-Corrunando saves woman

The principol keeper of Portlond Lighthouse,
Mr Lowrence Wolker, hos been oworded o
te#moniol on porchment by the Royol Humone
Society for rescuing o suicidol women from lhe seo.

The 47-yeor old former Royol Morine
Commondo broved o force five seo, bcttling for 20
minules during ihe rescue.

He soved the unconcious womon only yords
owoy from the ireocherous tidol currenis of the
Portlond Roce, neor Portlond Bill.

'll wos on occosion when I didn't think of the
consequences. The *omon hod to be helped os
she wos in no posiiion to help herselP, soid the
unossuming fother of four with 16 yeorc lighthouse
service behind him.

The olorm *os roised by o young boy os Mr
Wolker ond his wife, Mimi, were showing o
leocher, Mr Dovid Roberis, oround the lighthouse
lod June.

Whilst others slood ond wdched by Pulpil
Rock, Mr Wolker secured ond tied o rope oround
himself, swom 50 yords oul to grosp hold of the
womon ofler repeoledly losing sight of her in
strong woves.

He loked,'ll wos when we got oshore lhol I

reolised I hodn'l token off my glosses or my
wotch.'

Mr. Roberts, who helped houl the poir lo
sofety onto the rocks, received o certificote of
commendotion from the Society.

Wdre indebted taMalG4ZlYl2l22 for this report reproduced by kind permission of

The Dorset Eveuing Echo

fromsea
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The Headquarters Station
A letter fmm Eric Mortimore G3DKII/26f2

I om pleosed lo note ihot lhe Commillee's
originol inlenlion to utilise the whole of the
Associolion's funds in order lo effect the tronsfer of
the HQ stotion from Leydene to Porhmoulh hos
been finolly obondoned. Why on eorth the ideq wos
ever conlemploted I sholl never underslond.

I think thot we should remember in the fuiure
lhot so for os the moiority of our members ore
concemed, The HQ stction is buiof little importonce
in thot few of us hove the opportunity of using it
ond os lhe so colled'flogship'of the RI.{ARS, its use
does nol meril fhe imporlonce ottoched lo il, nor
the money spenl on it.

It would oppeor lhot ony ilem of equipment is
invorioble sonctioned by ihe Committee regordless
of cosl eg. o new ATU replocemeni for use with o
l.5kW lineor omplifier ot o cost of €350. This sort
of money, logether with fhot spent over the post
hro yeo6 plus the cost of mointenonce ond repoirs
simply connot be iustified.

I om reliobly informed thot neither MFARS nor
RSARS HQ stolions hove such o multiplicity of
equipmenl crtlheir disposol ond, oporl from pleosing
the Admirol when he does lhe inspection, I don't
think we need il either I A less oslenlofious shock
would do rhe iob iust os well ond would cost o
domed sight less io run.

Much importonce is ploced on the foct thot
hoving o HQ stolion ol on RN estoblishment
enhonces lhe recruilmenl of Service personnel into
our Associolion. Regrettobly, o study of the RMRS
coll book give litde credence to this wistful fiinking
in thot the percenl,ogs of service members listed is

minule.

I would emphosise thol I hove no 'o<e to grind'
with ony Commitiee member or Officer of our well
orgonised A*sociclion, but I would olso emphosise
thot we ore - first ond foremost - o body of ex-Novol
(ond to o lesser extent) serving Novol
communicolors ond, olbeil in on indirect woy, wilh
'old ships' ond old friends.

As the Areo Representotive for the South
Midlonds, I hove submitted my nome for
considerotion lo serve on the RNARS moin
Commiiiee. Now thct I om o&ised thot trorel
ossislonce is ovoiloble lo Commitlee memberc

iourneying over 30 miles to oftend meetings,
perhops olhers moy be interested thus moking the
Committee more represenlotive of the membership
os o whole-

and from Brian GW0JXW

At the lost AGM, two points were roised ;

l. Thot ihe Shock wos essentiol ol o Novy
Edoblishment lor the use of members oI the
Society thot ore still in lhe Service ond connot
estoblish o home Shock. I underdond thot we
hove few serving members ond I hove yet to heor
one on ihe oir from HMS Mercury in the 272 yeors
I hcrve been o member.

2. A member stoted from the floor thctt ih6
Commitlee hod been eleded lo decide ihese
motlers for the memberc, so why nol lel get on
with the iob. However, l've never been osked lo
vote for o member o[ lhe Committee since I ioined
the Society so I osk, 1ilhen do elections toke
ploce'. There seems lifile point in members
kovelling to Mercury from oll ports of ihe country
ot greoi expense, ifthey hove no soy in the running
of the Society - they moy os well sioy ot home ond
reod in lhe NewsLetter whot hos been decided for
lhem.

hm o reply n this letlu by Mick - our Smrctoty t

'Eoch yeor, normolly in the Eosier Newsletter
Secreloriol Scrowl, I osk for volunteers for ihe
Committee lhcrt commenced in Ociober following.
According to the number of nomes received, I put
it lo the vole ot the AGM.

The Committee consisis of SEVEN in number
eoch yeor, in oddiiion to the Choirmon (who is

selecled by the Committee). Secrelory (subiect to
volunleers) Treosurer (os oppointed from selecled
volunleers) ond & Officio.

ln the post few yeor lhere hove nol been
enough volunleers lo put lo vole ond thot is why
no voling slips hove been sent oul lo the
membership.

l rL thfE /to Qo ,to.t t olb 444.
UNctf tS 4&,tq 9t4VE,
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ROYAL T\AVALAIW{IEUR
RADIOSOCIETY

BAT-{NCE S}TEE-T AS AT 31 MARCH 1991

ASSETS

Stotion Equipment os ot 31.3.91

LIABILITIES

Accumuloted Surplus & Gronh Received

Bolonce ot L4.90

Add Surplus tor 1990/91

Deprecioiion Reserve ot

Add for 1990/91

Life Memberships ot L4.89

Add for 1989/90

Sundry Credilors

5,06s

20,871

516

35,663

24,850

3,871

L4.90 4,455
(833)

3,235

28,721

3,622

i_ 3,235

85

I 990

€

5,230

I 99r

5,669

250

3,292

25,936

400 Typewriier ond Computer

1,884 Stock of Commodities ot cosl

lnvestments - Portsmouth Building Society:-

1,725 Account'A' - Life Members

20,829 Account'C' - Generol Accounl

9.l0 Cosh ot Bonk

33,978

20,769

4,081

4,392

63

2,980

255

1.438

33,978 35,663

FOODJTTEOUGET

I . Building S@re4l interen of 22.383 lost yar, re{lects tfre high interesl rotr,s cvrrenily wailoble. The rbering thought
thogh is thot if we hod bren o chority, this itm ould hoe &en &tter otl by narty tl000. !!

2. 7he odditimo/ osr in Nmletters ovg ].990, still des rcl corry the tnre cost of preporoia befue the printer's work
sine none hwe been mode. Wth the rery halthy stote of the omvnl, an w not of{qd to posil o/l UK mmbers, rother thon
otempting lo us regulor events ond hond ,hem ou, io thos tho, ot end ? fhe GPO's Moilsrt 3 gives o 30% rving m posfqge.

3. fhere rcms io be o belief rho, Life Membership oeots its own speciol oont whidr hos to remoin sqmnct. Sine
such will never b pid bock undu ony cir@mstonet r this rmlly ncewry ?

Are oll tho* thot pid Life Membenhip stiil olive ? i.e. ls the figure printed naning{ul ? (On the subiec, of Si,en, Ke},t
on'l RRs gire us o 'pen-portroit'of them fy inclus:m in the Newsletter ?)
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOT]NT TOR TI{E YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH T99T

INCOME

1989/90

e

9,423

253

703

{r es)

1,777

I 1,961

597

505

15r

75

444

52

85

1,144

63

Subscriptions

Activity Resuk :-

Surplus - Commodiiies

- RollY

- AGM Sociol

Sundry lncome

Building Society lnterest

32s

(395)

1990/91

L

10,725

(70)

I6
2,383

r 3,054

6,533

ilPENDITURE

5,61 I Newslefler (3) oll inclusive

Generol Adminiskotion :-

Stotionery

Posloge

lnsuronces

Rodio Activity

Stotion Equipmeni - Repoir & Moinlenonce

Donolions

Audil Fee

Sundry hpenses

Trovelling &penses

Gross Surplus

Chorges ogoinst Surplus :-

Depreciolion of Shock Equipment

Depreciotion of Computer Equipment

623

649

252

297

7,817

1,524

24

277

72

85

261

407

9.1 83

3,87I

4,081

22nd Moy 1991 Mr R Boker - Hon Treosurer

3,871

I hove exomined lhe obove lncome ond &penditure Accounl ond onnexed Bolonce Sheet with the
books ond vouchers of ihe Society ond hove received sotisfoclory explonotions where required ond I

cerlify thot lhe occounls ore correct ond thot they give o kue ond foir riew ol the stote of the Society's

ofloirs os ot the 3l st Morch I 991 .

28th Moy 199'l D J Grist - Certified Accounlont

Poga Fifiy RMRS NewsLetter Spring 1991



ouR
PRESIDENT

CaptainPRSffiSTER,
RoyalNaW

Coploin Sulermeisler wos bom 20 July 1940, educoled st Oldershow Grommer School Wollosey
ond loined BRNC Dortmouth direct from school in September '1958.

On leoving Dortmouth in Jonuory 196l he served in Minesweepers in the Medilerroneon, the
Amphibious Worfore Squodron in the Persion Gulf ond o deslroyer squodron in the For Eost. This lotter
oppointment included lime oshore in Commond of Novol Porty Mika during ihe Bomeo confronlotion.
Loler oppoinlments indude service in ihe Antoriic, the Fishery Prolection Squodron ond Commond of
lhe Minesweeper HMS Burnoslon.

Coptoin Sulermeisler ottended the Long Communicoiions cours€ ot HMS Mercury from September
I 969 to July I970 followed by communicoiion oppointmenls os Squodron SCO in HMS Pheobe, Royol
Cypher Office in HMY Brilonnio ond SCO ond first Lieulenonl to Flog Officer Gibrohor. After on
oppoinlmenl os First Lieutenont of HMS Zulu, he wos promoted to Commonder in June I976 ond served
in ihe Ministry of Defence, COMIBERIANT, Portugol ond &ective Office of HMS Neptune. He
commonded HMS Penelope from June I983 to Moy 1985 ond wos promoled to Coptoin in July I 985.

ln ihis ronk he hos served in o Ministry of Defence Communicotions Sloff oppointment ond os DA
Nossou ond NA/RNLO Coribbeon.

Coptoin Sutermeister ossumed commond of HMS Mercury in Morch l99l ond will be the lost
coptoin of the Royol Novy Signol School ot Leydene which is due lo dose in I 993.

<r.
HE s4/s HE'S oJ 4^t Ncitvri/ coils
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Homebre\il
MagneticLoop

forHF
byBill Cmss G0ELX/221I

The Mognetic Loop is suiloble for mony
locotions wherc spoce is ot o premium ond is o
good compromise between efficiency ond size.

The loop con be mode from 7r'diometer pipe
os used by plumbers ond, if you use elbows thera
is no need to bend lhe pipe. This gives on
oclogonol loop with only o slight redudion in
performonce.

The loop is tuned with q WIDE SPACED
copociior since there is high voltoge ol this end
which reodily couses orcing.

The copocilor con be motor driven or moy be
tuned by hond. I use o 50: I reduction slow molion
drive which ollows me lo 'peok' on receive yet still
enobles o quick QSY. However, il this is more
thon o few kHz, there is o need lo re-fune.

My copocilor is o Cop Co 250pF spip stotor
wide spoced vorioble wilh eoch stcrlor connecled
lo eoch side of the loop ond the rolor common lo
both slotors. This cuts lho copocitonce to l25pf
bui overcomes lhe need for o wiping conlocl lo
the moving ploies.

Coupling loop diomeler rotio is : q 
= I

dl

The loop is holf of on ex MN DF loop 23/i
diomeler bross mode trom ft' diomeler moteriol
with o 3' gop ot ihe lop ond 5pF copocilor ond
8.2ft loop circumference.

ll works well on
boih 14 ond
2l mHz with o worst
cose VSWR of I .6: l
ond o best of I.2: I.

To dote, the
totol stoiions
wo*ed is 25
counkies ond I 5
QRP CW mostly on
I 4 bul some on
2l mHz ond this

with lhe loop indoorc ond only 3" obove ground
level.

The mosl imporlont conshuclion need is lo
moke oll ioints os low resislonce os is possible
through lhe use of soldering or brozing.
Remember thcrt the connection lo lhe funing cop
needs o piece of broid from heovy co-ox.

Tha coupling of the loop lo the tronsceive is

vio o single fum Forodoy coil mode from o short
length of co-ox coble.

Detoils of lhe coupling coil ond loop ore
detoiled herewith ond o groph is given correloting
loop circrmference, frequency qnd vorious volues
of luning copocilor.

It would be foolish to suggest thot the loop is

o good os o dipole bul the pedormonce is nol for
shorl ond mokes o 'hole' in ihe bond even with
QRP - l've hod o 599 from HB9DBA wiih iust two
wotl oulpui - ond hove worked mosl of Europe
wiih no problem.

Braid aod
inner shorteued
together

Mony thonks ro Jim G3DKQ/3248 ond Ron
G3SGQ/0264 for their help ond encourogement.
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ABOvE

'It was the first one fd had'

G3APO - Ian and G4f,LW - \{ally

T{ave you got the colfee on ?'

TheMARACTEAM

PA3DKZ - Gerrard

P.A-3CTK - Har

PAOVI..A. Jo

Summer I 99.l

ABOYE

'It's alright for you to laugh'

G3HZL - Don and YPEPP. Vic

LEFT

"I never say cheese only TIALLELUJAH'

G.ILIK - Len (rith GILKJ . Philip io bactgrcuad)

BELFAST
andmone
picsfrom

NiKOESNIK

ABOVE
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BNARS NETS AND FREOUENCIES tORM
Mondey. Frlday
MondaY

TuesdaY

lsl ol month only
Wedneeday

Thu6day

FrldaY
Srturday
Sundoy

DX: ALL TIMES ZULU GMT
OallY

UK: AIITIMES LOCAL

RMFS DX CW Net CaSAPOM€ALG
HF Maritime Mobils Net GSOS/G4FRN

Monday 2nd & 4th

Tuesdry

Wadnesdey
Thursdey 2nd & 4th

Saturday

Sunday

0600 14052
080Or 1/1:}G|
1?3o. 7cI25
18001 1/*lO3
1mo 3615
1100 3620
1030 3527
18001 3740
09rco 14140
0800 35,
1900 3740
07001 3566
0800 14052
0900 210s2
1230114060
1430 21360/28*13
0430 7090
0700 3770
07001 7025
0800 3740
0800 1{52
0900 14140
09301 3s50/7020
1000 21052
1030 28410
1230 1rKt55
1430 21360/28933
1800 21052
1900 t4132
2oOO 142U

INORC CW Nst
Maritime Mobilo

.VI(/ZL OX S.SB Net
ZL RNAFS CW Net
MARAC SSB N€t (Summer)
MF RUNDE CW NEt
RNARS CW Net
RNABS DXCW
INORC CW Net

RNARS DX CW Net
VKrZL SSB Net
MARAC CW Net

Canadian CW Net
Canadian SSB

PBVS
G8OS/G4FRN

VK6DVA/IGRAN
zLlB')C|A.2JK

PA30rq
DLOMF
G3APO
C€APO

I28VS

VK2ALG/G3APO
vK60v

PA3CWG/PA3EBA

VE2DOH/VE4FA
VE2DOH/vE4FA/VE/FKK

VKRNARS556NET VI(5FAN
VK6 R[.{ARS SSB Net VK6OV
VK RI{ARS CW Net V|(6MN
MAFAC SSB Net PA3DIO(

DX SSB Net GsJFFAVA1 HfuIW'/zSsOC
VKRNARSSSBNeT VI(S BG
MF RUNOE SSB Net OLOMF
INORC CW Net I2BVS
MARAC SSB Net Winteo PA3OIC

RNARSDXCW G3APO
VK6 RMRS SSB VK6OV
lsl€ of Man DX OE8NIIVGD3[SF/9H4R
RNARSOXSSB GSJFF/WAIHMWZS5DC

VHF FM
VHF CW
HF CW

SSB

_tdo

' \€d R rARs RNARS 'Scene of Action' trequencies are designat€d ;

1 1 30 - 1330 705213740 The 'Bubbly Rds' G3JWY
19oo 3740 NorthW€silRNARSSSB GoKM
2ooo 144.350S14 LondonGroupVHFNet G4PSA/G4WWP
?oo0 14.240 Teeside VHF CW G4ANUG4JXR
2045 145.350514 Te€sidoVHF FM G4ANUGAJXR
1900 3s2o RMRSCWN€I GSHZL
1900 1965 TopBandgsB net GWqJXW
2ooo 3520 Cod€ Proficiency rurVNeus GBEIRN

19q) 3740 RNARSSSBNET G4SFO
2000 145.400516 StandEasyn€t G1HHP
184s 3660 NEUKRI,IARSSSB GWGJXWGS rrl/R

Ax)o 1845 TopBandCWNst G4OKL
14OO 3740 INTER.SERVIOES SSB NET G3HZL
19u) 10117 Rl.tARS Gl/V Net llllgF6llE
O9OO 3660/7088 RNAFS NESAT NEt G4FCW C'4AG
0830 3660 RNABSSSB Net G3UK
10oo 7088 Northsm Rl.lARS SSB Net GM4SIO
1030 145.400 516 Comish RNARS'VHF Net G&JML
1100 7020 RNARSCWNeT GswP/G4TNl

Mh Amed{:a SSB WA1HMW/WD4COY

145.400 s16
144.85
1845, 3520, 7020, 101 17, 140s2,
18087,210se 24a97,2es/s2
'r96s, 3660, 705,e 1€3s, 21360, 289!

NEf COI{fROLLERS Please advise Mlke G1IFF ol anv chanoe, addftlon or amendmenl.


